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Texas I’ reta AMsorlatlon

Auatin. A u f 10 Kolh randtdatra 
In the Traai gubrrnatorlal eet-ond 
primary campaign are off and run 
nlng

Only 6 ^ 7  votes short of surn-ss 
In the first race Oovcrnur Allan 
Mhivers was encourniti'd by aplmr 
ent control, trained at the county 
•'onventlons, of the Srplemiter M 
Htate Oemocratlr Convention at 
Mineral Welle.

Shivers prumi«i-d an “around 
the-clock" fight for votes and spur 
red on hts campaign forces over 
the state In a series of regional 
pep-talks.

Opening the second primary race 
with a talk on drouth and wat<'r 
probbens. Shivers askeil Texan* to 
write him of their m-eda, their 
water problems, and their stiggea- 
ted solutions.

lie  also campalgneil in some 
cities by shaking handi on stn-et 
comers

Yarborough Is Busy.
Shivers' opponent Ralph W Yar

borough of Ausltn. also planned 
to spend much time visiting var- 
loHi/ parts of the state In a rearch 
fur votes.

Yarborough sam In one spee«-h 
that “ this la the first lime In five 
years that we're going to elect a 
Democratic governor.'

tie  said he was rec^elving pledges 
every day from voters who either 
opposed him In the first primary 
or thought his cause was hupelsea.

Yarborough scored what he call
ed the “ Republican press" for sup
porting Shivers and accused his 
opponent o f a long list of mis
dealings. Including the circulation 
o f false charges.

Wants Water Board.
Yarborough has called for the 

creation of a Texas Water Board, 
patterned after the Railroad Com
mission, with members elected by 
the people.

He s^d that If elected (fOver- 
nor, he would recommend to the 
legislature in January that such 
a board be established.

Continuing on the water and 
drouth theme. Y'arborough pro
posed the constnictlon of 25 dams 
over the state, "comparable to 
those built by the Lower Colorado 
R iver Authority."

These dams, he Mtid. should be 
planned and constructed under the 
supervision of the water boanl. and 
be financed like thoee built by the 
R E A  - by bond* which "In 30 to 40 
years would pay themselves out by 
the sate of water alone."

It la Yarborough's contention 
that ''Induslrles are refusing to 
build In Texas, and some already 
here are pulling out because of 
the water shortage"

Warning Sysb-ni Coming.
Texas soon will have a modern 

storm warning system to spot 
danger miles away by radar. Gov
ernor Shivers announced.

Shivers said that completion of 
the syatem. called the most up-to- 
date In the world, will come In the 
next eix weeks.

Already functioning as part of 
the radar chain are units In 11 
cities. The radar net ties Into the 
Department of Public Safety sys
tem. giving it Weather Bureau ra
dar reports within two minutes 
after a warning Is Issued.

Texas Building Booma.
Construction In Teaas spiraled 

toward a record high In June, ac
cording to the ITnlverelty of Texas 
Bursau of Business Research.

Reported by the bureau was a 
predominance of commercial. In
dustrial, highway, church, school, 
and government building.

Building permits Issued through
out the state during the flret half 
o f 1954 exceeded totals for the 
same period last year by six per 
cent, the report* showed.

U qaor ReveeiiMi Vp.
Taxas liquor revenue In June 

sheaved a $41,000 Increase over the 
total for the ewne month last year, 
the monthly report of the Texas 
liqu or Control Board reveals.

June revenue this year was 
$Ma0.17V.lS with the largest part 
o f the amount derived from beer 
and whiskey taxes.

The board also noted an apparent 
Increase of moonshining over the 
state, with eelture of 11 Illicit stills 
and arrest o f six on moonshining 
charges.

FBI Agent ftpeaks.
Tw o . vrms of crime ere on the 

Increase car thefts and swindling 
bad ehec paMlng.

So eald imon H. Bailey, epeclel 
agent o f the FB I In Ban Antonio, 
In an Auatin speech.

Car theft* inconvenience more 
people and cause a greater lose of 
property than any other form of 
crime, the agent said.

Sheet Baerta.
Aaserlcaas as longer believe that 

things are good only If they come 
from Europe, saya Dr. Lewis U. 
Hanks. University of Texas pro- 
(eeeor . . . Now you can break the 
law by driving too slow. The rule 
ot 40 m ile* per hour minimum ap
plies on a stretch of the Auatin 
Freeway . . . Heroes and heroines 
o f Texas education will be selected 
by a panel, announced A. Oerland 
Adair o f Auatin, dlreetar e (  the 
Tsves HeHtege Fn«|tMfellnn. Belec-' 
Uons win he announced on Bchcol 
Centennial Dag at the State Vhir 
e f
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68th Reunion 
Attendance 
Record High

llloo's 6Hth Annual Ki union 
which rluoed last Katurday after 
a four day run. mav not have b.-en 
the blgrest nor the best But you 
would Judge It highly surressful 
If you listened from the echoes.

WeM-.n TUerre who nisnaged this 
yc.ir's I'dltlun again, slated that 
ht had never seen larger crowd* 
And parking lot attendant*, police 
officer* and the general public 
agreed with him

There were more car* parked 
in mure place*, niur,- people <>: 
the ground*, and greater Intere*! 
In this year's picnic than I have 
• ver seen before." he declared

One reoaun given for the me 
ee: c wa* the fart that a wider 
territory waa coven d on the boo*t 
er trip and with Ih ' advertising 
material than usual All the home 
folks seivred to he on the ground-- 
at one time or another, and they 
were joined by visitor* from far 
and near.

Bill Hatnes Show*, a l.trge carni 
val attraction playing MIro for the 
flr«t time, did a good bu*lneas thr 
last two nights, hut receipts douhl- 
less would have been larger had 
not drouth conditions cut spending 
money a little short. The manager 
said bustneae was satisfactory In 
this Uns, though, and It Is hop.-d 
that thr same large outfit can be 
signed for another year's eelrhra 
ticn.

Pierre added that all expenses 
hsd been paid, with a respectable 
balance profits returned to the 
Association's treasury for Improve
ments and other necessary ex- 
pentey during the year 
Parade Prise* Aw arried.

Streets were lined with people 
Wednesday afternoon, the first 
day of the Reunion. They came to 
»ce the parade which started at 41 
o’clock, after an address of wel 
com.- from J. C Barrow

The South HIco Home Deenon- 
Stratton 4"luh won the top cash 
award with it* blue and white float 
depicting progress In honicmsk- 
Ing Second float award went to 
Mr and Mr*. Island JohnMon's 
Polar Hear for their novel entry, 
and the L  J. Chaney Service Sta
tion won third In this dIvUlon

Best rUliT and horse priio was 
won hv Mis* Jo Ann Mendcr*«in. 
who I* Ouhlln's roileu queen this 
yr ,1 r

Jt-rrv Casey rode the best dec
orated bicycle and the Hico Future 
Homemaker* entered the besv 
decorated car, according to judi(lng

Mr. and Mr* IVonald Hefner, 
with able noalstance. p<irtrayed a 
honeymiwnlng couple In a I9ltl 
model Ford to win the best comical 
entry prise.

In the honor car were Hlro's 
oldest cltisen. l(>2-year-oUI Mrs. 
Nannie Footer Smith; her son 
Frank; and Mr. and Mrs J. W  
Autrey, pioneer residents. They re
ceived cora-tgCH and boutonnieres 
Many 4Hher Attraction*.

Attendance at Wednesday night’s 
offering wn* larger than usual 
flmt-day crowds, due to the fact 
that the parade wn* held late In 
the afternoon and the crowd* that 
followed the parade to the park 
remained to enjoy hand concerts 
by the IIIco band and take In the 
carnival.

In the old fiddler*' contest held 
Thursday night, first prlie went 
to Bryant Houston of Fast land, 
second to E. PI Glenn of Throck
morton, and third to R. C. Ford of 
Stephenville,

A etrlng band from Fort Worth, 
"Texas Trail Blasers" was added 
to the program which also Includ
ed "Country Rhythm Boys" from 
D « lison and a male quartet from 
Dublin.

Friday night square dance teams 
from Hamilton and Cranfllls Gap 
staged an exhibition, and Bewley's 
"Chuck Wagon Gang" from PY>rt 
Worth provided entertainment.

The celebration closed Satur
day night on a bright note of hav
ing witnessed the cleanetd enter
tainment and the beet behaved 
crowds ever seen at a similar 
gathering.

THAT AWFUL AUGUST NIGHTMARE!

"itesi A t t v  t  K

LOCAL SCHOOLS OPEN 
EARLY IN SEPTEMBER, 
BOARD MAKING PLANS

WITH
THE COLORS

Mrs. John Golighfly Is 
Prospect for President 
At THDA Convention

II.VU-.4'4 Aug 1” Nt-w offU'ers 
will !>«• elf'<*ed for a tw.i-year term 
wh n T< xhs Home Demon -iratlun 
As-oclsMon w-'irnen hold their 2Kth 
annual convention here Wednesday 
thrmig.i I-riday

.Mr» I; M Hsrris of Pluinvirw' 
will pr* - de Atsi'lt I,UU> Wonn-li 
are expecli >1 to .ittend

Keynote adilrcss will he given 
bv Ml»s l3sa S-rgiii of Woixt 
slock, VI.. on ’ 'Home the Corner
stone of Fr**e<l..in " .Ml •• .Maurine 
Hearn, .slate home demonstration 
leader for the T--xas Agricultural 
Extension Ss-rvice. will speak on 
"My Y’ ear In Hollvla." She was In 
t-a Poz. Hollvla. In 1953 os home 
economic* advisor for the U S 
Department of Agriculture.

4)fflc«-ni will I** elecUxI Thur*- 
day niirmliig, and Inatallatlnn 
will talie plarv that night. 41n 
the olats- for pri'sident are Mr*. 
John finllghtly of Iliro, Mr*, 
/-ark Norton of Tyler and Mr*. 
liarrlMHi H'llnon o f Vanry.
In the race for vice prealdent-at- 

large are Mr*. H C. Sltfe of I-akc 
Jarkflon. Mrs. R C Wood of Port 
l-avaca and Mrs I>. A. Groene of 
Abilene.

The riHiter for secretary ahowa 
Mrs Hob I*otter of Roscoe. Mra.

! Freil Hopkins of Denton County. 
Mrs. F W Stolley of Kingsville. 
Running for treasurer are Mra. 
J E Mills of Palestine. Mrs H 
H Hurton of Pasadena, and Mrv. 
Carl Ilerfurth of Garland.

MF.ATHKR RKEtlKT 
The following weather report la 

submitted by W R. Hampton, local 
obseiver fur the ^'liiiialulugival 
Service of the Cnlted Htatee 
Weather Bureau:
Dale- Max. Min Prec.
At- 4 too 75 04)0
Aug 5 101 7'; I UJ
Aug «  1<>4 74 OUi

j Aug 7 105 73 0 00
Aug 3 lav 74 0 04)

, Aug 9 liU 71 OOO
i Aug to K>4 72 OOO
I lutal pr-’Clpliatlon so far this 
 ̂yi .vr, 10.07 inch'

I

Gome Warden Sees 
Good Dove Hunting 
For Sept. 1st Opening

Waco, Aug. II.—Dove hunting 
should be easy thi* season If It 
stays dry.

4Iams Wanlen Hubert Brook* 
has been making the rounda and 
oays the fat. Juicy bird* are 
ewarmlng around tanks and water 
holea

Brooks says thI* year's dovt 
«rop Is hatter and bigger.

Di>ve season opens at noon Rapt. 
1 and lasts until suneet Oct. 10. 
Shooting hours are from noon until 
sunset each day

The hag limit Is 10 per day and 
10 In posaoeelwu.

Hunters going out of the coun
ty need a Ucenoe They C4>et $113 
each and may be purchased at 
sporting goods etor* or the wrsr- 
den’e efflcs at Room 21i In the 
courthouse. Hunters under IT don't 
seed a Ueens*.

Bholran* kauat be permanently 
plugged su a* not to bold more

Tri-County Nurses 
Organization Holds 
Meeting Here Auq. 4

The TrI-County Ig>atue o f Licen
sed Vocational Nurses held their 
regular monthly meeting In Hico 
at the Methodist Church Thursday 
night, August 4.

A fter a short buslneoe meeting 
I presided over by Mrs. Jimmy Hor- 
I rison, president of the I.ieagiie. a 
I very Interesting f i l m  entitled 
"When You (Thooe* Nursing" was 
shown bv W  C. Howsrd, local drug
gist, with John Reed, local pho
tographer, assisting In the projec
tion of thr film

Mr Howard also made a abort 
talk to the nuraea and guseta and 
welcomed the visiting nurses to 
HIco'v Old Rettlera Reunion.

After the film wa* shown, lea 
cream was served, rncnpllmeata of 
Howard Drug Company

There were thirteen members 
and five gurata In attendance. 
Rpeclal guesta were Dr. H V. 
Hedges, loeal aurgeon. and Roy 
Ashcroft, administrator of the Rte- 
phenvllle Hospital.

Members from Hico attending 
were Mrs. Alice Tudor, Mr*. Louise 
Duneaa, Mrs. I-or*ne C4>1*, Mra. 
JImmI* Morrison, and Mrs. Eatalle 
Moors.

R e p o r t e r

than tlira* an*

DEMAND EXCRF.DR a t'PE l.T  
OF I.ANT Wr.r.N*R IRHUER

Although a number o f oatra 
copies o f last weok's 
printed, our Mipply lo 
Main Interost seemed to ooater In 
the article shout tha old Bthinott 
house, prepared by Mrs. Lara Den
man, U l Bo. BacvHle, DuhMa. Tea.^ 
who would appreelat* eatra eoploa

Absentees May Vote in i 
Second Primory from 
Now Until August 24 i

Austin. Aug II Abarntei vot
ing brgnn Monilay for the lirmo- 
cratic run off < lection, and viica 
tlunlng Texans and Invalids who 
will be unable to go to thr polls 
August 23 have tiegun ri'questlng 
absentee ball'll* from their Coun
ty <^erk■* office.

Voter* have from now until Aug 
ust 24 tn cost al sentee ballots

Acordlng to the ttecretnry of 
State's Office, those ellgitile to 
vote absentee sre those who are 
III or disabled, or who expect to be 
‘>ut of town on election day There 

j I* no fee for V'.ling atwentee 
I IVrsODs entitled to vote absentee 
may do so either bv going In per
son to the County 4?lerk’* office or 
by mailing their roqueat to the 
County Clerk.

tn both Instances the applica
tion for a ballot must be In writ
ing and signed hv the voter. If  the 
voter I* physically unable to write, 
the application may he signed by 
someone else at the voter’s re
quest

A arrltten request for an absen
tee ballot must t>e accompanied 
hv the voter’s poll tax receipt or 
exemption certificate, or hy a 
sworn statement witnessed by a 
notary public that he has loat or 

1 mislaid hlv receipt or certificate.
I la voting by mall, the ballot must 
be marked In the preaence of a 
notary public. I

I Aheentee voter* who are III or I 
phyeleally dloahled must acrom-1 
pany their application for a bal- | 

! lot wMh a statement from a physl- | 
'elan eenifvlng to their sickness . 
or physical dteat’lllty

Voters who were 60 years of age j 
prior to Janaary I. 19413, and who 

I do not live In a city of 10 000 In- | 
! habltanta or mors are not requlr- 
I *d to have either a poll tax re
ceipt or an exemptltm certificate.' 
Riirh persona should stats In their 
application for a ballot that they 

I are esempt due to their age.
Aheentee voting becan Monday | I In moat oounlle* Immediately fol

lowing the certification by the 
I Riat* Democratic Executive Com- 
' tniltee W the votee cast In the 
July primary

Rome coubUes do not print ev«- 
ond primary hallota until the Oom- 
mlttev'e certification Is made and i 
will not bedii et-sentee voting un
til the middle of this week when 
printed hallota ere reodv. The ma
jority o f roantle* ueualty take It { 
for granted that Ih# flret primary 
voten will be unqueetlohed. and I 
print hallota for the oecond pH-1 
mary In advonee of Ihn Onmmittee | 
meeting so that absentee voting i 
may begin Immediately following I 
eeHIflontloiL |

Report at Lions Club 
Shows Porticipotion in 
Reunion Satisfactory

Wayn< Kutleds presiding at 
the regular weekly meeting of Hico 
Lion* 4'lub held «• l^mdermllk 
4'afe thanked in.sidwr- ind the 
general public for cooperation 
which made all pha-e* of the club’s 
participation in HIco's Ahii. Annual 
lleunion so auccij.4ful

.SecretarN lti \ Cheek r- td .• d*-- 
tailed rep.irt disclosing .» net pn 
fit of t l ’>4 20 fiuni Operation of 
the soft drink stand during the
fo u r  d *  . - *d  «ei*-lM t'.IUll

M I K nudson re|>orted a net 
profit of around |4's> from rental 
of exhibition t>ooth* This will ip 
ply to the fund for construction of 
the llvee-mk building und<-rwrlt- 
trn Jointly by the I.hins Club and 
the Hico Chamber of Commerce.

Weldon Iherce. manager of this 
year’s Reunion, reported the affair 
highly succesaful, with largest 
crowds within memory of the old 
est citiien Hill Hanie* Show*, a 
new carnival outfit for this event, 
pleased the crow'ds which a*aiem 
bled friwii numerous nearby towns

Iherce also reported on preigres* 
of efforts to secure a garment 
factory fot Hico, stating that he 
had been In communication with 
two prospect* that day and ex 
peeled lo have more Information 
In the near future

O. C Cook reported on a school 
Ixiard meeting which set reglMra- 
tlon day at IIIco schools for Fri
day. Sept 3. with classes to St.ai3 
the following Tuesday

K H Jarkson Introduced a sug
gestion that tha club consider co
operating with Huddv Abies In 
making pcxoilbl* a trip to Colorado 
he had earned as a Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram salesman The mat
ter was referred to a committee

Acknowledgments were read of 
sympathy extended the famlHee of 
O C. Cook and 8 E Blair Jr. In 
their recent bereavement.

The attendance of 23 Included 
one guest. Rev Jo* H Taylor, new 
pastor of the Flret Baptlet Church, 
who wsv Invited to become a mem
ber

Buddy Abies Wins 
Trip to Colorado 
In Carrier Contest

Ruddy Able*, 13. one of the local 
carrier* of the Fort Worth Htar- 
Telegram, has won an nil expense 
paid, seven day trip to colorful 
Colorado and Santa Fe, New Mexi
co, according to a telegram re
ceived Wednesday by the local 
agent, I,eonard Howard

The contest started July 1 and 
ran through August S In towns 
with 160 to 400 papenr delivered 
dally, baaed on the most new euh- 
scripllons eent In by lb * earrier. 
Buddy, eon of Mra. Irene Abies, 
has been a carrier for nearly three 
years and has worksd hard In this 
coatret Don Tooley, ani>tb*r local 
carrisr, era* aacand.

Jack Huffman, Rtar-Tslegram 
distributor In this territory, will 
pick Buddy up Saturday aftanMMO 
and take him to Fort Worth to 
Join lUI th* other carriers. They 
will be shirwn tbreugh th* Btar- 
Telegram plant that eight and 
win leave Bumlay In a ehartered, 
alr-c4>ndUloned hue ivlth adult 
eupervtaoru In cbapga

I T  I.14l> D AN4.M I. M A H f>  
"F I .V IM i"  TKII* m  IIU 4 )

IJuyd Angell. ||i utrnant stationed 
*1 Amsrillo Air F orcF Base war 
in Hico the first of the week visit
ing relsMvra and transacting some 
business

While nut pemillted yet to dl 
vulge the details of this Hico lady 
husIneM It might be said that hs 
I* still Interested In the old home 
town If hts plans work out hs 
deuerve* eni ouragement tn the 
project he has In mind after being 
released from military service

IJoyd said he wangled a three- 
day pass and a ride down with a 
superior officer which forced him 
to leave his wife son and daughter 
at home in Amarillo

— i t  —
H\l K W ITH  TH E  A IK  KOK4 K

After a 2t>-day visit In the bom* 
of hlv parents. Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Johnson and visiting relstlvas 
and friends as a civilian R Rgt 
Clifford Ray Johnson re-enllsted 
with the Air Force at Connslly Air 
Force Base at W’seo on August 
10

— *  —
A'2c and Mrs Iierel I'lliinglm 

and Miss Doris Flllingim all of 
Wichita Fall* spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mr* 
R L  Flllingim and Mr and Mrs 
T It Woodard

—  ♦  —

STK\DV T R A IN IN Ii OF 
VOKKTOW N < KFH  Kb H k itin 'D  
HV "E A f I I .I .E N T " f.K AD F

Serving aboard the slrcrsTl esr- 
ruT t ’S.S Yorktown Is Ramon K 
Durilep son of .Mr and Mrs S 
A Dunlap of Itedill The follow- 
Ine Is’ a rllpplne f'->m the ship’s 
paper

Exi e llen f ws' the overall 
m.ark r<-ei-|vrd bv l... forklow , 
during Ojierational lleadinesE In- 
«pe< llon conducted in the H.aw.itlan 
ares this week

A proud ship that ha* never fail
ed to do the bidding of her rew 
the Yorktown substantiated and 
sustained her fame Ss a ship of 
the line

j  Huperlily handled bv her crew 
'the "Fighting laidy" demonstrated 
I her readineye as a fighting ship 
In the Fleet

For a period of four and one- 
half months th<- men that man 
the Yaiktown Intensively trained I tn work together as a team h«lng 
able lo handle any emergency 

! should the occasion arise. The re 
' suit* of the Inspection are decisive. 
Every man hsd listened watched 
and learned his lesaon well

Although the standard main
tained by the Navy Is exeallent 
or outstanding, vary few ship* in 
the fleet ever attain this rating 
<’dr J W  Hughes. Operation* Of
ficer. recall* to memory only one 
ship In the Fleet last year to re
ceive this mark The Captain re
marked "excellent la as hard to 
get os a ticket to the world Mirlee."

Every man serving the Yorktown 
should be genuinely proud that 
he has been a part of this momem- 
tous phase In our training How
ever. let none of u* rest on what 
we have eccompltehed because 
that la a thing of the past A wlll- 
Ingneav to roperate and the deter
mination to make the Yorktown 
an sven better ship should be the 
goal Of every man serving her 

— ♦  —
B.\.blC TR A IN IN G  TE/ITK 
NIJkTKD FOR REHF.RVIR’TH

Auatin Aug 10 Tests deelgnsd 
to show how much Army enlisted 
personnel remember o f basic train
ing will be given to more than 
16.000 men In the active Army and 
Reserve during the next few 
months, the Department of Army 
ha* announced

’The tests artll provlds data up
on which refresher courses may ^  
planned for thoee new In servlca 
and for reaervtate who may be re
called to active duty In the event of 
Increased or total moblllaation.

In any future moblllxatkin. a 
large number of men who have 
had prior m ilita ry  eervtcs would 
be aoelgned to the Army Th* tests 
which will he given this summer 
will make It poseihle to plan an 
efficient and economical retrain
ing program for these former eerv- 
Icemsn.

A guide as to bow proficient 
such p*rs4Nine1 might ha expected 
to be In retaining InwIc military 
knowledge, how much retraining 
la required to bring them to their 
former level o f profletoney and 
th* araas of knowledge which re
quire iq>eclal emphaels In ro-trnln- 
Ing program* are axpectsd to be 
providad by th* taata.

M. I. Knudson Named 
By Appointment to 
Fill Trustee Voconcy
It wuii't h« Itin^ now until school 

bells will ring out again throughimt 
this community that is. If thara 
are any m huulv left whera bells 
of the traditu»r.4 naturs arc still 
in uo<

And vacation will be over again 
for pupils and tear hera a like—ot 
least for those who have not boon 
attending summer si'hool or em
ployed otherwise, and have been 
permitted to enjoy a leisure period 
through the summer montbo.

At Hico thr school plant preoont* 
the lM>at appearance In yraro, par- 
haps In Its history. With th* new 
dementary school building In use 
for the second school term, and 
other buildings In a good state o f 
repair, tndtcatlons are that every
thing will be In readlnes*. Latest 
improvement was the completion 
last week of aephaitlng streets ap
proaching th* school, and th* front 
driveway, which will be useful ns 
well as elghthr

Concerning the details attendant 
to opening a new term of school. 
Hupt O C Cook baa released the 
following preliminary etatemant, 
with >ther announcements to be 
made from time to time

'Opening date for the local 
erhools hoe been set for Friday, 
Heptrmber 3. at 9 00 o’clock. Busea 
will make their usual run*

"There will be no school Mon
day. Sept 6 riasses will be re
sumed Turs<lay following Imhor 
Day

“There will be a general aseene- 
bly P'rlday morning In the high 
school auditorium and Immediately 
following this, high erhool students 
win register snd report to ebort- 
period cleoaes

■"The elementary pupils will re
port to their respective hoeno 
rooms for registration and to re
ceive their book* Th* erhool day 
will end at 2 on p m.

•I.unrhea will tx- served In the 
cafeteria at the usual price of >0 
rents for children through ftrad* S 
nnd 2’> cents from the 4th grade 
through High Rchool

"A general farultv meeting will 
be held In the High Rchool hulld- 
liif Tti.il *<l4% iiiornlng. Rept. 2. at 
8 34) line VHisncy remains to be 
rilled T,t present hut It Is expectad 
to be filled in the next few daya 

“ Mr M I Knudson waa appoint
ed by the txuird of trustees to fill 
out thi' uncxplred term nf the lata 
Mr M E lllair Jr Mr Knudson 
IS a graduate of Baylor Dnlveralty 
and al present Is very succesaful 
« lth  the Harne* A McCullough 
lumber yard here In Hlc*o He aad 
hi* wife Betty and their three 
children live in the Hi-dges Addi
tion are happy to have Mr.
Knudson to serve on our local 
board '■

W 11 McPherson J r . aucceooful 
candidate for Hamilton County 
school superintendent In the July 
24 primal y. has resigned hie post 
a* a teacher and oselatant coach In 
the H ico ochnoU, and with hla arlfa 
and two daughter*, will mova to 
Hamilton. A native of Pottsville, 
MePheraon has lived here the past 
two year* He Is now attending tha 
second summer term at North Tex- 

i at State College. Denton, where be 
I expect* to complete requirement* 
: for bit master's degree.

I Harold D Walker, local 
I tional agriculture teacher, has ra- 
I turned home from College Rtattoa, 
I where he completed work on Ills 
 ̂master of education degree at Tex- 
laa AAM College Walker, wlMUa 
I degree will he conferred Aug. 17, 
I has taught here the past two years

' Hico to Host Iredell 
Sunday in First of Two 
Gomes Before Ploy-Off

I B y  I J W N  I J > : W I R
I Dublin. Hico end Iredell were 
' the winner* In Runday'e games.

Hico won over Gorman. IS to I ;  
IredrII 9, Alrxander 1; Dublin •, 
Glen Rose 6

Next Sunday finds Hico playing 
hoet to Iredell at Meltoor Field. 
This gam* wilt he th* hardest 
fought game la the league Run- 
day and will draw a large rrowd.

Only two games left and then 
the play-off. The wray the standing 
now Is. the first three games ef 
the play-off games xrlll be between 
HIro and Iredell aad between Dub
lin and Olen Riwe. This first play
o ff win elimlnats two chiba. This 
C4UI and might ha any two.

Boy, It's getting down to brass 
tacks and hard fenight basehlUl 
from her* out. Siw these gamea

Team
RTANDINO. 

O P W L Pet
Dublin I I 11 S JBO
Hico ____ ____ M U • M n
Iredell 17 11 t Mt>
Olen Bos* ____ U • t JM
Oorman _ ____  M • 11 4d7
Alsdandsr ____IT t u 111

J
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-n* for lw.» An*- ■■- t ' . l i f  wh*-rr 
shr will .prnd — ' *1 it iy .  -.ifhl
*wrin|r In that »t.ir* Fr*->m Hun 
Ftiinclaho. stor w'-I! - t.i INirtland
<*r*'«iin S*attl^. W lii-inutt.n anJ 
Vancoovrr M <' W In S**attlr 
• h* will v iilt  hrr ..m l am! unrir. 
Mr and M r* M T  ft-iwrl* Shr •
will r 'tu rn  to K>"' W rth aiound
Au* IS I

Mr Hrufw It iiie in  o f tirand 
l*ralrli- «p* nt th*- wrrk rn*l with 
.im*- folk- !
Mr J A Craljt «n 1 n l* .r  M l*.

: '^ l l i r  •>p*nt Monday In Harbin In 
-thr homif o f Mr --nd Mr* H M 
Kllllon

M: -and M r* P  P  A .h  ->f i  
lan l »prnt thr w*-rk rnd with ' 
horn* folk*

Mr* lioul* G ir .r tk -  Jr an*! * lr l«  
i f S irphrnvillr *p-nt krvrral day* , 
In thr h--mi* o f h- r parrnla. Mr | 

J and Mr* Tom  DriiO'- whilr t-out---i 
I Jr war a patl.-nt in thr H iro  M*>a-I 
pita! for 11 day* follow In* an 
I'prratl.m I

M r and M r. C C NarhtiKSl! j 
ar*' lh<- prou-l *randpairn t* of a 
haby *lrl. born Thuraday. Au*vi»t 
 ̂ t«i Mr an-! Mr* Ihm M*'!.* an of 

Kuni-r Nrw  M -airo Shr w.-l*hrd 
pounil. and ha* br*-n *lvrn  

thr nam* of t'ynth la Ann 
Jo Ann and Honnir N arh tl*a l! arr 

viaitin* In thr hnmr o f thHr aunt 
‘ an-l unrir Mr and Mr* Hill Narh- 
j lt *a ll o f Hu* kabay.
I Mrv t ' N'a-'hticall will Iravr 
for l-2unlrr N-w- M rxlco this wrek 
lo  v i*ll two w*.rk* In thr horn* o f 
Mr and Mr> lion  M rl.ran

Mr Klmo W m ihrrly o f H lro wa* 
biiriril In th*- Pu ffau  (V m rtrry  
Monday Our hi-arifrlt (ym pathy 
*or*  to thr h*-r-av#d fam ily

Order of the Arrow to 
Close Comp Tohuoyo's 
Summer Season Soon

Th r final a ffa ir, cloaln* thr 
Camp Tahuaya Summrr ('am p in * 
•raaon will hr thr Order o f thr A r 
row, Ordral Honor Crrrm onlr* 
A iiyu .l l i  14. IS, announci-d Col 
Ht*-rlln* W’ riKht o f  Fort H o*m1. 
Chairman c f  thr Council Campln* 
A Artiv ltira Com m ittr* o f (he 
Hrart O' T* aaa Oounell.

7‘hl* will cloar Tahuaya'* moat 
r jr r r * * fu l an-i la r* »* t  (un im rr o f 
rampln* In (hr history o f thr 
CouncIL O vrr MO 8rout* and Ea- 
plorrra from ao d lffrr -n t Hcout 
Troop* and Explorer I*o*U aprnt a 
Wrrk or lo r * r r  at Camp Tahuaya. 
Thr ramp summer »raaon operated 
eleven *r .-k . which Included nine 
rr*u lar prrioda o f cam pln*. one 
week f*>r a*(uatlc school and one 
week (or <-ub l ia r  Camp*

Troop 170 of ( }* te * r !l le  State 
R* h -*)l an-l Troop T9 o f C ran flll* 
Gap and Troop 133 o f I ln ic rv illr  
Edily wrr*- enrolled for the laal 
*e**ion whirh la now in operation 1 

t *vrr 2<»- (toalrr of Ihr A rrow  j 
m-mher* and randidalea will move - 
Into Camp Tahuaya Friday for thr 
rlnatn* o-r-mi-Tilr* at Tahuaya 
Thr Order o f the Arrow  I* a broth- I 
rrh->o<l Ilf ,s-,.ut honor camper* 
Member, are erlrcted by fellow  ; 
• *ri'prr* a* worthy rtam p lr*  of llv- 
In* th - ft(..ut Oath and I*aw T h e . 
Order develop* and maintain* I 
ramp tradltiirn* and spirit and | 
promot-to ram pin* am on* Hoy 
Itcoiit Trtaap* and E ip lo r rr  Ptvrta i 
and I* r*cn*niar.l a* an Influential | 
force tn lr*.-h ln* drnaocratlc prln- 
rlple*. Scout In* Ideaa and *ood I 
cltlsmahlp Th l* ceremony will j 
hrln* lo*rther Rrowta and Eaptor- I 
era frtMn (w rr IHO different Bcmil 1 
Trnj.r-a and F.aplorer P o *t*  o f  the j 

; Heart O' T*-iiui t-kiunell i
I Explorer Htll J«an* a f W aco I* ! 
f -lee  O v e f  o f the Order o f  th e ] 
Arrow  arul r-urt|* Thomason o f 
W«--o la the adult lnd*e advianr I 

Camp Tahuaya la operated Ihe i 
year round for woofc-end and hoU- j 
day ramp* aerrln , •eor *n00 youth 
a f O n tra l Teaaa durlnp a o n # , 
year period.

T E X A S  
COMES nRST 

With
ALLAN  SHIVERS

and
ALLAN  SHIVERS  
Is First With Texans 

Because . . .
I-I III IC W4 IIO O I S; A- SI-*;.- -S. n.*lor I J* u 
ten.lilt (I;- iri-or anil <'i*.v*i *>r Allan Shivrr* 
liar .upp-i!*---l ■■ *1 -ir *i*n*'*l rv*-rv ma
jor i-iete -if U'Bi.'allOM -lurir.^ tn.- pr i* r tly . - f  
Th. T - \ i '  .. M-ll -*^^t.nl t - *!-»( I*  ni*>”  o'-il 
■e.indin* Ihu i * ver Iwf-r= II- l-i-lii-v* r" T -a  ** 
Tiui--t r*»ntmu* t-- tur*-* th*' need*- *f
I'Ui --'h-Kil'

W \ I I H I O N '.I H\ \ I lo N  At! in Shiver* I- »
atr-'n* *Mii?p-.ki n i-ilv*iratr w itrr anil »o ll 
r '-n w i v itu-n ll- ha. a f-ir -i.- hti-I pr-;;r uii In 
Cu. itii|Kirlaiit a; I 'i aiiJ the pr;;v ii li .-lerahip 
lo  tarry  II Ihi- •Si-il an-l « : i l  r m-.-rva
Hon ir-n .'itiite  t-ur N imle r t»:'-- iiom e»'l*’ 
prob lem ’' he »al*l r*-<*n'l%

KO\l>w. Allan Shive:* w.ta - n- -f Ihe -iriKlnHl 
.ponaor* of Ihe farm to inafk--l ro.-il syrtem tn 
T e a ."  I*iir:n* hi. ailm inialritUin more mltca 
o f (arm  to mai ket r->a<l* ami iiat- hl*hw.iy* 
hav.- been >iullt th.vn In nnv other romp-vrable 
pi-rlo-l H-- t-ilbvi-* hl*hw:iv .■j i!* Iruction an-l 
m iilnlrniince should k i-p p a - w i t h  «  itrowln* 
T l «a »

w I \T ». I l o s l - n  \| j«' One o f Allan Shiver.' 
fir*t i-fflcm l act. aa to'Vvrnor wu. to call a 
»j 'i *-ml rrssion o f the I.* *lal.itiire to ipproprl- 
nlr t j i )  million additional M-ltiiini>driitl\e fund-, 
■ind t-T' milli 'n In butl-ltn* 'tm-l to Improve 
deploratile conilllion* lh--n rx p tln *  for the un- 
fortiinati- (latlent* "W e  have mud.- errat prt>*- 
r-.r-," he .aid n ie iitly . .ind th* pro*ram  mu»t 
b«- carrti-il on "

I h s i  K \N <> . K M i l  l.-\1IO S: A* far bark a* 
1U-.1 , Allan Shlverr recommemlril atrencthen 
in* of inauranri- law* to prtitert the public 
Action I* b*-ln* tak-n to weed out un-uund 
cumpanlr.. The rli-an up canipiiRn laun- hed 
hy hi* administration w ill b> continued

O I.I» Atil-. A sw|>t \ N ( ; Allan Shiver*, a* a 
Stale Senator, wrote Ihe firat Texar. Old A *e 
A.sUtance 1-aw Tw o year* a*o. he promised 
the old I*-, pie o f T- xa. he would *i ek a conidl- 
tiiMon.tl anu ndnient to Inm -a.e old a*e pen
non* That ami-n-lnii'nt will l>e voted on by the 
people n--xt Ntiv. niber. Allan -Shiver* carri*** 
out hi* pr-.mi-- -

I 'K Ix lN  K I.rO llM s  Administration of T*>aa' 
l-ris-m Se,t,.(n l-.dav If fero*nl»ed by axperta 
i* an> in* the bi *1 In th*- nation Allan Shiver* 
b*-.;aii t  irkin* toward Ihia goal when h* first 
|, ,,k - = ■ » iu-e. ■ that thr System was
tlii--it--d -i. ■- .*• of th- wn -it In the nation
H. -nviikHtd- pr ipr;- a ha. b* n made but. at 
th-- Itii- tin; . the n- t co*t i>ei man per day 
In- b-- n re.lur.-d N) j-er cent

TII'EH XM IS ; Allan Shiverr rourt*e->u»ly bat- 
tl.-d for year ■ I-- return lo T 'X * . achoul chll- 
dr*-n the tid.-landa. ri*htfully owned by Tciaa 
hut unjustly set**--! by th** federal Rovemment. 
He hel|>*-*l athi.ve a conrlu«lv*» victory and. 
ain< e then. Ih>- li-leland* have added $32 mItHon 
to the Ht.it*' . i'ermanent School l-'Mnd.

I. (M*\I. GO\ t.l(N>II..NT- Allan Hhivera bflUevoa
*.ivernnent should Im- kept .ih i l*>*e to homa aa 
po.-aib:.' H. l.i firmly convinced tl(at th* 8u- 
pr* me t'uuit shoubl *tve local achool board* 
ni-ixlmum latitud** in han*lling the many d iffi
cult. vatied problem., that. In future yeara, will 
*row out of tiie •rKii'*atlun d.-clalon,

FAtlNOM t ; Ito.pite vast Improvement* which 
have h.-rn made, Texas still rank* among tha 
l*iwf-*t in the n.atlon In per capita state taxes. 
ITnbke moat atal.s, Texas operatea on a caah 
liaal.s- without either a sales tax or state Income 
t.ix Allan Slil>*-1* Ir oppoeed to both.

ClAttoE TO l-KOI’ l E; Alt in-Shiverc has vlaited 
in neiirly every *e<'ll*in of Texas us Governor 
liecauai- he Ilk-', people, enjoy a tniking with 
them and profit* from their comments and ad
vice As a result of hi* Renuine interest In peo
ple. he an-l hi* fine f.-irolly have b*-rome known 
•ind l(i\i-d throu*hout the State as representa
tives of the hl*h .|typ* -if Christian cltlxenshlp.

n iF .  FI l.l. I‘ K (M.UAM: Allan Shivers already
II.U. been recognised aa one of Texaa' great (fov- 
emor*. and as one of the beat In (hr nation, 
lie  wunta to complete the dynamic, positive 
program for Texaa atart.-d with hla le.-ulrrshlp. 
lT|am the aulld fmindatlon already built, and 
with hla d-monstrati-d ability to *et the Job 
done, the p«-ople of Texaa ran enjoy itate gov
ernment at lt.« best during the next two yeara.

il'.iiil I'lb tical Advirti n*i

FULL-SIZED FEATURE-PACKED 1954

l i r i l N i i t
J S U P E R  O V I M

Electric
l^ahge'

R E G U L A R  $239.95 VA LU E
S rE C lA L L Y

P R IC ED .................................. $204.95
LESS
TR A D E-IN .............................25.CX)

Y O U R  C O S T  

O N L Y  . . M 7 9
95

Lam p and Tim er 
O ptional at Extra  Cost

INCLUDES ALL THESE HOTPOINT 
QUALITY FEATURES: • Pushbutton 
oven (XHitrols • BiKKpr-fhaii-ovpr all- 
Ĉ alnxl -Siipcr-()\tMi • Calrod (;<)]den 
Broil Unit b !>-<*p-wrll Thrift Cookpr a 
Aiitnm.itic Ov(Mi-Hi*at Control • Auto
matic Oven Sif̂ iinl I.iRhl • F.Ifx-tric ap
pliance outlet B Thri*r roomy storage 
(Irawfirs. (a>me in. see and BUY this 
grral Ilo(iM>int value . . . todayl

Matchlesi Value in Watehlea Cooking!

*

/
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T H A N K S
FOR THE FINE VOTE I RECEIVED FOR 

CONSTABLE OF PRECINCT 3
Your ronfidonrr in mr ■« (huwn by your aupport In th« 

rocont Primary Klrclion la fully approclalad, and 1 will try 
to make you the kind of an officer you esprct when 1 take 
over the dutlea of the office.

When the time cornea that t can aerve you, pleaae don't 
healtate to call on me.

Sincerely,

CLARENCE JACKSON

K>% DOW N  

IO%  OFF 

on oN

Vonfod Hooting IqoipniontI

Dees Your Healing 
Give Even Temperature

From

*

F a ir y
-  By -

Mrt. Eunice Ifaaaeniiale
♦ ----------  ----------- •

Hot dry weather contlnura with 
Friday and Saturday and Sunday 
temperaturea reaching 100 or bet
ter, Sunday night being ratramely 
warm.

Farmera are quite liuay combin
ing malae, mowing and baling hay, 

Mr and Mra. Waynand Alllaon 
and Johnny Wayne of Baytown 
came In Saturday for a few daya 
vlatt In the home of hla parenta. 
Mr. and Mra EJd Alllaon Waynand 
la recuperating fiutii burna re
ceived on Sunday, July It  Olad 
to report him recuverying aatla- 
factoraly Waynand usually comes 
up In time to attend the HIco Re

and report some go<id programs 
at the pavilion.

Mr and Mra. Carl H«y Sellers 
and family visited a while Mon
day night In the honn of hla par- 
entv, Mr. and Mrs N s. Hellers 
and to be with his ister. Mrs 
Stella Gilmer of l.ubh<M k before 
her return home following a weeks’ 
visit with her parenis .md other i 
relatives and to attend the an
nual Sellers reunloi 
‘ Visitors Sunday e\enmg |n the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Kdd Alllaon 
and to visit with their son Way
nand and family were .Mr and 
.Mrv Alga Duncan of Fniry and 
Mr. and Mrs. C M Tinkle of llam- 
llton

Mr and Mra. Carl Uay Sellrrt 
and family visited a while Sunday 
night In the home of her slater, | 

: Mr and Mrs. L>. F Allison and '
union but was unable to attend Darrel of Dublin 
this year. Ills fare has healed but 
hla right ear hasn't healed com
pletely and Is still under treat
ment. Ilia fare Is very tender yet 
and he has to avoid sunlight and 
dust av much as poasilde. He states 1 Allison, Mr.
he has been given wonderful c a r e  ■ •ttd Mrv. Waynand Allison and

Itewey Wllaon spent from Fri
day until Monday at I-awton. Okla
homa visiting with trliitivea and 

I friends

and attention, which accounts for 
hla rapid ie»-overy. Hla many 
friends and relatives were very

Johnny Wayne, and their daugh
ter and Biatar, Mrs O orge  String
er and children of Hico visited a

glad to see him doing so well and , while Monday night In the home 
to know he will not be scarred •*’ "  **f<>*her Mr and
to much extent from the burns 
received

Mrs l-ucllle Snyder of Hico call
ed us by phone and gave us her

Mrs D K. Allison and Darrel of 
IHiblln

We would like to acknowledge 
a donation of $1 UO fur the cemetery |

hirthdate and also that of her fund sent In by Mr. and Mrs l->ldle 
father, stater and grandson, all of Hoffman of Slatoi T. xas Mrs. 
which were in August. Mrs Snyder, Hoffman la tha foixi.er Viola O ow  
Aug 5. her fathrr, the late John Fairy Her parents and many 
Is Wllaon Sr, Aug 3. her slater, other relatives ar. burled here 
Mrs Isila Newton of nalnvlew. , Thanks Eddie and Viol.v 
Aug. 2. and her grandson, lairry We hope to be aM- to secure a 
Driver of near Hn-o, Aug. U  The list of the farully m-mU-ry of our 
w riter has known the Wilson faml- ; school for the coming M hool term 
ly for more than one half century, : fur next weeks news Also to an- 
havlng attended church together | nounce the school opening .Many: 
for sevaral years, while our p.xr-| of the schools In the county are | 
enta and family were residing at : exps-s-ting to open tbs first week 
Duffau. Both Mr and Mra. Wilson In Septembs-r So the old school 
have pa.-SM-d on. hut we as a child, i busses will soon bs <n the move 
ran remmiber their faithfulness again 
to the church and Ita members. | -

The writer att<-nded sindng at ♦  —
Board ('hurch In t'omanchr Coun
ty taat Sunday afternoon, accom
panying the A H Humerfords 
from Hamilton On our return to 
Hamilton we visited a while with 
Mra Mattie Kavanaugh and slater,
Mrs Maggie Thumpaun Mra. Kava

Clalrette
— r»T  -

Mrs Henry Msyfteid

O. U.
. .  . . . .  s.- . I Funeral sarvrtcev were held Sun-

naugh fo ^ c r lv  I vesl near hairy  ̂ V m at the aa lrette
but moved from hairy to tha Sun- ^
shine community near Carlton She|7, ^
and Mr Kavanaugh (ForrewtI m ov-,rt,y ,f,srnoon at his hane aftrr 
ed to irico to hr near medical aid haaKh for some time
a short time before hla death A ft
er his death she and her slater Mr Heart lived In th's eommiinltv
moved to Hamilton and are resid- | several years before moving

away. Ilev Koas Fryer conducted 
the funeral services amt w.ia a»- 
siv.ed by Uev Rucker of (e>rdon ' 
Interment waa mail- tteside hla i 
wife In the family I'd under the ] 
dlri'ction of Harrow- Rutledge h'u- 
n< ral Home of Hico

He is survived by :..s wife, one

Ing at 20| South Reagan St. After 
a short visit with them we drove 
out to the C I»  McCIlntock home 
In the southeast part of town The 
McCIlntock family also formerly re
sided near Fairy. For many years 
Mr. McCIlntock operated a small 
■lore at Hamilton near his present ,

home He and Mrs. McCllntm k ' Vei n. ; Caic of Fort 
relebrated their birthdays on S u n -- '' rv***"*'-
dav. Jul> 2?t Tbeir blrthdates. how- ‘ ^
ever are -lillv 24 She was H4 and « » "  J'*’'" -

firward of Clalret'.- and H-rshel
of Hiro

I*a1lb<-an'r> wen- Rav H*ad Oren 
Burton H-«d, )lmi.«lnn Head. Ha
rold He,id llustri ,Nem>, and Is 't i r

sympathy to the he-

he was a;> but each app«"ar much 
.younger This celebration and 
family reunion Is held annii.ally on 
the Sunday falling nearest July 
24. They are the parents of eleven 
children, all living and all were 
present for the reunion on the We extend
above date Th. Ir children are as i '■''■''•••l family 
follows Mrs. Tilda Jones, Hamil
ton, Mrs W  n  Renfro. Mrs, 1. I Richard l.ee Wheeler of Kllb'cn ! 
.Stamp, Mra. Emmie Mndaey Mil-i ^Is grand !
ler and Henry McCIlntock, all of 1 r a ' c n t * .  Mr and Mra Blrl H  ivena 
Fort Worth Mrs. W C. Williams hn'* attended the Hico Reunion
Sr Evant. Mra l->ld Raborn, Ham
ilton, Mrs Eva Kavanaugh. Mrs 
J H Sharp and Troy MctTIntork

Mitchell Mayfield Is attending a ' 
school on baseball playing at Ihib- 
lln. b«dng taught by Mr. Knl .Segrlat

all of Dallaa. and Otis McCIlntock i Hloo
of San Antonio. Mra Jones was | Joan and Robbv Boone spent ths 
visiting her parents Sunday and past two w-si-k- with relativsa at 
met uv at the door, although it had San Angelo.
been many years since we had met. j Mn* la-ta Hoskins was hostess 
we at once rrrognlxed her, but to a Stanley party Thursday after- 
she could not place us. After mak- ■ noon
‘ o'? i Mr Mrs H.iteh Greater and
?oiw “ “J  ’ '".o "’'  " > r o  .me to are her

parents Mr and Mr. Fleldon
Lh ek w . Hnl-y f Thunulaywhich were Joe an i Arthur Elder, i . . . .  , .
She had not learned that Arthur I
had passed away In 1»1* during . ' l ' *  “if
an epidemic of Influensa. After Temple visited Mr and Mrs. frank
our visit there we drove over to 
the Hurley rest home and visited 
another dear friend, Mrs. Minnie 
Penny McCarty, but sorry to ra-

Johnson and att-nded ths Hico 
licunlon.

Cohen Blackmond waa In Clalr- 
etta a few davs last week with 

port her not doing so well. She had ' hla slater. Mrs Nora Dowdy While
ewrakened a few mornings ago to 
find her left arm and leg uaelees 
again, thia being the side In which 
aha suffered a stroke a little more 
than six yaara ago. Sba has won
derful attention there and la also 
under the care of a phyelclan. We 
sincerely hope she will soon be able 
to regain the use of these Ilmbe 
and be back to normal again

Mr Mack Phillips of the I.an- 
ham coenmuntty had the mlafor- 
tune o f loosing two good cows a 
few days ago due to eating aonte 
baled cane thought to have con
tained pruaalc or hydrocyanic poi
son. Mr. Ptillllpa who oparatee a 
hay baler for himaalf and tha 
public had just finished baling 
cane on his farm and tha baler 
containing a bale of hay waa left 
near ths lota, the cattle eating 
from the bale In the preaa It la 
said that vartetles of grain sor
ghums, Johnson grass and sudan 
grass la more susceptible to the 
poison, which Is due to tha undeval- 
oped plants, caused by tha drouth. 
However reports are that the poison 
le greatly reduced when the feed 
Is arell cured or made Into allage. 
However It would be well to give 
all deed eonstderatlon.

Mr. and Mra. D. K. AlHaoa of 
Dublin visited Sunday In the home 
of his parenta, Mr. and Mra Bdd 
Allison and to be with hla broth
er, Mr. and Mrs Wajmand Allison 
and baby. Mra. Allison also visited 
a short whils with hsr mother, 
the writer, and sistar and family, 
Mr. and Mrs CnrI Ray Hellera, 
Caroljm and Jimmie Don.

Mr. and Mra Milford Miller and 
Ronald of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr, 
and Mra A. 3. Mlllsr and Mrs. 
M. B. Parks and Audls.

Quit# n nnmbsr from hsrs nt- 
tended ths Hteo Itaunton last weak

here he had a cement curb built 
around the family lot at the ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs Muster Roberson 
of Oranbury and Mr, and Mrs 
Wesley Roberson and aon of Fort 
Worth visited the past week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Herman Rober
son.

Several attended the parade of 
the Hico Kunlon and tha Reunion 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs T. I.  Thompson 
and family and Mr. and Mra. I-em 
Huffpouir of Prownwood vlalted 
Sunday with kir and Mrs. Artie 
Thompson

Mra Susla Salmon of Hico and 
Mra Mattie Stinnett of Menard 
vlalted Tuesday night and Wednes
day with Mr and Mra. Hill Alea- 
ander.

Mr. and Mrs Arrte Williams of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with Mra 
Ellen Williams Mr and Mr*. Dais 
Mayfield of SI-phenvilla vlalted i 
Mrs Wllllama a whila Sunday a ft
ernoon

Mr and Mrs iTauda Stasey of 
Chalk Mountain spent Sunday with 
Sam Mayfield

Mra Minnie Oxford of Stephan- 
villa and bar sistar of South Tax- 
as took supper Sunday night with 
the Henry Mayfields and vlalted 
other ralatlvea

CARD o r  THANKS 
Wa wlah to expraoa our thanks 

to our many friends for their 
aapraaatoni of sympathy, worda of 
comfort and ths beautiful floral ' 
offering during the lUneae and 
death of our mother.

May our Heavenly Father rich
ly bless you tor your thoughtful-

THK FAMII.T OF MRS.
a  H. COOK.

THANKS to EVERYONE
For the Nice Business You’ve Given Us

SINCE OPENING OUR

TEXICO smioil I I F H  STOIIE
ONE YEAR AGO THIS MONTH

Day or Night
We Are Open to Serve You With o Complete Line of 

Texaco Products and Firestone Merchandise
—  LARGE, CLEAN REST ROOMS —

WE HOPE WE HIIVE PLEASED 1
Again, we want to thank our customers and our friends who 
hove cooperated in any way to moke our first yeor o success.

MR. ( j MRS. NORMAN JOHNSON

JOHNSON’S
— Texaco Station & Firestone Store —

Located on Highway 281 South of Town

4 4

THANKS fOm_
1 0 IHE MUIV n O H D S  OF 000 C O S IO iO S  1110

III ir a s i
IT

AND CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE FOUTOUTE WINIIEOS of V n i E  P0I2ES
OF n n  1100 w  w  iwiv

IT  I S  ElltllT FOTE of C O K E ,

We would olso like to thank our many wholesale 
deolers ond compony representotives who co
operated with us in moking our exhibits ond 
prizes possible. Look for us again at the next 
Reunion, and remember our famous brands of 
relioble, nationally odvertised merchandise.

Barnes & McCullough
''EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.
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Listen as tKc

Redbird
Rambles

By Carolyn Holford

HlMy Traaa. KrUay. \u(. 13. I»M.

Community Sanitation 
Promoted by Use of New 
Gas Incinerating Unit

U A K K  U Y W INUA . If this 
Isn't ths lonKrat and must pvr- 
manant rambla this Kedbird has 
at^de sinca bcjlnnlnc this rolumn 
Must have bran o ff my couraa dur> 
ing tha Reunion, and that bl|c 
rarnival alone with all tha mer
chants’ booths made me think I was 
In another city, so 1 w lnfrd my 
way around looking for a familiar 
spot. I found a place where a lot 
if bird looking objects were In the 

air
So maybe that’s how It happened
anyway tha Redbird la now one 

of the staff members In an office 
at Convalr In Fort Worth (think 
they used to call It Cowtown). She 
sort uf thought she was loalag her 
identity for awhile la becoming 
Just a number and a picture on a 
; ard among thousands of people 
moving around, but after being 
initiated Into the plant and of- 
fica Monday, she became arsuaint- 
ed pretty soon and met a number 
of friendly people.

l^m illew even entire communl 
tlaa on I m u  Star tins Cuenpany a 
Tesas system may now have the 
last word la home and r<unmunlty 
aaaltation

Thla last word In sanitation __ _
slble by the recent I Oamble (some o f you saay remem

New Hunting, Fishing 
Licenses Forwarded to 
1700 Deputies in State

Austin. Aug 10 The IJcense 
Clerk of tke linnir and Kish Com 
mission said sllgtlly lesa than one 
million hunting aid fishing licenses 
fur the fiscal \>sr beginning Aep 
ten-ber I are lypected to Im’ dis
tributed

The first ron>iirnnisnts were for
warded to the state's approximately I 
1700 hearsed deruttev lata last 
month so that they will be available I 
for prompt issuance on the local I 
level. j

Actual sale of fishing and hunt  ̂
Ing licenses combined usually runs ! 
niori than several hundred thou-| 
.ind, according to Ihe (.icense | 

Clerk. I
Resident hunting llrenssv. under | 

a comparatively new state law, i 
sell for 32 IS. ’This certificate en-1 
titles the holder to hunt all kinds j 
of game. :

Resident fishing licenses sell for | 
3105 and covsr all Icgillmats fish : 
ing routine No license Is required 
for eporta flahing In salt water 

Elxrmptiona for hunting cover | 
persons under 17 years of age. or ' 
persons hunting small game In ! 
their home county or persons hunt- * 
ing any game en the property on | 
which they reside Persons hunting \ 
big game on their home property, | 
or persons under 17 years of age 
hunting big game, must obtain an ' 
exempt license for which there la 
no charge.

Elaemptlorui for fresh water fUh
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sot of an outdoor, gaa-flred. 
automatic Indnor

A compact Inclasrating unit 
3S iBCheo high, 23 laches wide and 
MH Inches deep the Inetnor Is a 
gwarantee of busiaeas area, resi
dential and rural saaltation.

la  some cities, there siw no al
loys behind business sstabltsh- 
asoata cHnlca, midtown hotels end 
apartment units. OarbaK'- cans are 
placed on the aldewalke In fmnt 
o f the buildings, thus creating ds- 
flalta baalth hasarda Tha Incinor, 
placed tn any clsare.t space be- 
hlad the building ebmlnateo this 
haaard

I

H E A R

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
On The Air

THURSDAY, August 12 
FRIDAY, August 13 
TUESDAY, August 17 .
WEDNESDAY, August 18

. 6:15 a.m. 
8:30 p.m.

. 6:15 o.m.
.. 8:30 p.m.

Statewide
Broadcasts

•  r U l  KMlIAV. Augwat |g
• IS a. m.

•  K K IIM V , Aaguat M
■ :3S p. M .

•  M O M IAY , Augaat IS
S:Sg p. m.

•  IT  KHO.W, .Auguat U
•:IS  a. as,

•  HK.IINKHIIAV, Aaguat IS
S:M p. m.

•  T i l l  KMIIAV. Aiwuat M
• :IS a, at.

•  KU IIIAV, August n
• ;W p. M.

LISTEN TO A L U N  
SHIVERS OVER YOUR 

FAVORITE RADIO 
STATION

(Pd Pol. Adv.)

her her as Elva Jo Rainwater). And 
the very first day on the job she 
latw another HIco product. Elton 
Russell, who Is working tn the 
same department (only about a 
half-mile acroas the building).

A fter being Introduced to aev- 
eral other people, she met a lady 
whoM sister’s wedding was per
formed by Rev n  R. McCauley 
when he was pastor st Morgan A 
fellow who ridea to work In the 
same car pool was a classmate 
of Mary Helen Morrill (nee Halil 
So It atlll remains s small world

It’s awfully confusing to the Red
bird yet with all the activity go-

lotWhen used by Individual Convalr m a y b e  a
Um  living la roald^tial a ^ .  ^  ^ave thought
Inclaor M y  be InsUUed bealde tlw
hitebaa door, la a broeaeway. j fellow employes say
aide the garage l»c k  of the out-1 , ,
door fireplace or barbeime "  f , „ ,  y j, ,  „<tdee« thing to conceive 
at any convenient location In the ^
yard

A Bumber. o f families, living on 
adjoining propertlea. may share the 
coat of aa l^ tn o r  with all using 
R. Ths community usuage offers 
the entire neighborhood s gusran 
tee at rteanllness

The unit hae many uses tn ru 
ral arena Chichen feathers sad 
other parts of the fowl discarded 
when It la lielng dressed for mar 
ket. are completely roneumed All 
other typee

here manage to stay In the air 
And they have no feathers just 
■ ant understand It'

BACK IN  HH'O the other
itav It was fun to watch the Re
union parade and it wav encourag 
mg to eee eo many people In town 
to watch It

A few folks from Htephenvllle. 
including Art Andereoo (with his 
beginning mustasrhel snd others, 

of f * ™  came over to advertiae thslr Can
tennul whun will be forthcoming 
in evtoher Too bad they didn't

refuse Including weeds and b ru ^  
burn quickly In ths Incinor 

CHy and county offU  lals recom ,h,.
ntand that ene ,>r mors Incinor*. „  their costume* of ren
pUced In strstegi. kersMon* be vln ts«e  would hsve added
amde available for us- by residents ^ ,-oiorful note 
o f towns not having city or privste ______

ANOTHER ()ta> T IM ERly-operated gsrhags colW-iion serv
. . the talk Kord driven by Donald

Wherever placed or used the ^  Hefner ss a comedy
unit la built for a lifetime of parade They looked
trouble-free earvice It. combustion much like some of the old
chamber Is heavy gauge sheet steel looked when
with cast Iran, weather-resistsnt formerly came to Reunions
top and InsuUted lid The grates ,,n ip  there during the
are Iw aw  cast Iron Ashes drop In f„ur-day event 
to a removable container and re- i _ _
quire no shoveling or sweeping j  t ’P T tV D A T E  was the mod 

‘The avhes need dumping once a »»hib4t prepared by the K H  A
waok or loss They make the finest pretty sight
o f fertuiaers for u»e on lawns snd |4,„y Booth was dressed In an 
•••'••ns overirngthy full skirt, which made

’The Incinor slimiivates garbage ,  Dremlen doll aa If
completely hecauee food wssteo moving along on her own
are dtspoaed of while they are still ,,<he was driven by Orville
fraah. It completely ronsumes food , T,„,p|,too and they won a piiae 
scraps trart and yard rubbish ( q,  ,^ ,1, efforts very good for 
Immodtatety and can handle sev ,,ne|r first year to enter 
ermi loads a dsnr If ne<-esBary | _ _ _ _

Bqulppsid with a clock control. | o t h F.K KU>AT?I which won 
tha iBctnor operate. su’ »matWally , pHaes or deserved honorable men 
The housewife mav pU.e food ,h, exhibit prepared
scraps and other lleme in it dur cooperation of goutb
Ing the eo.ll hours of the morning Home Demonetratlon Chib
or evening, set the elo*.k for s de Barnes sn d  McCullough,
afred time then walk swav snd bringing the old fashioned wash- 
fergat It ’The clock at Ihe desired <f«v up to date the attracUvs float 
tMie. tarns an the gas and lights gacuralsd by Polar Bear celehrat-
the kumsr automatk-ally tbetr third summer tn HIco

Meanwhile a safe positive act ,b , pretty decorated car entered 
tag thermomngneflc valve c.introls t.y j  b  Wootna for hla City View 
the pilot at all times and esmiplete p-,rm. to mention only a few of
ly abuts o ff the gas If th. flame ; ,be folks who took lots of time
goes out aceldenrally , m  I effort f.i prepare entries

Beautifully finished In eparkllng
hlgh-gtoas white snd high ailwone PR IZE  K lU IA R K  of the
aluminum the Inelaor eliminates younger generation that we have 
garbage eaae a major allractloa av«rd latety wav th# one mads by 
for Insects rodents and stray am Puganne Burden the other day 
amis and doe# away with fire | underguesaed ber
baaards created hy open burning.

It lo approved by the American 
Oav Association Laboratories for

age We trust she waa not offend 
ed by this poor guessing we mere
ly asked her If she were old enough

use with natarai manufactured and I to remember when It had rained
ik|uefls.d petroleum gases

Vic Vet jay*
MOet THAN $430,000,000 Of 
tMOOlD W4II TWO 61 T ^ R H  

MAh CONvtBTPQ
LMT ’•TAR TO PERM AN EN T
KtAfW Of 04 L l fT ^ lv M A ll ia ^  
A&OQOgMOV U f* . tO-BRIV’

^ S n A H s T S S t n S w S L ' n M  sfb «

before
' “ Tm eight years old.”  Musanns 
told us Then she emphaslaed. "Cm 
older than Daddy my birthday Is 
December 12th and bis la not until 
December T7lh "

Young aa you feel I suppoee

BO I/)N<7 Afl . . . we ran find 
anything Intereetlng to wrrIU In 
this column from Port Worth, are 
Intend to maks an effort; other- 
wise, it may juet be- -oo long!

Any contributions which may he 
made locally wrtti be appreciated, 
and ws hope to b « back now and 
then to talk to the hocao-town 
folka Rot frogs now on. our 
” Rambles" may not be so froquent.

Tou readers might evoa be des
tined tn gsl to read ’T iere In 
HIcoT again If the RedMrd Is ab
sent. Howrever, the puhltsber has 
not made any definite sommlt- 
asents to this effort 

It's been fun talking ta you all. 
hearing amuelng IncMenta and 
com post Bg thla column. Let’s don’t 
consider this a finale- anyway how 
could a RedMrd aver writs a 
“swan soa»T"

‘Out of a 6̂0-a-week pay check 
I saved 4̂,900”

says John A. Walsh 
of MaUerh Massachusetts

He did it through the 
Payroll Savings Plan

/!//£> so  
coA/ y o u /

^  h

y i
H ave  you been thinking you just can't uve 
money? VCel], you (4$n. And eight million work
ing folks have proved it for you. Just take the 
case of one of them—John Walsh, a widower 
with three children. He saved 1-1,900 in less than 
ten years out of a |60 a-werk pay check!

How? The same way y»n can do it. By investing 
in U. S. Savings Bonds on the simple, systematic 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Whwfgver your aavingt go«l, you can 
raoch it throush Payroll Savings I ,

Want a new house . . .  a car. . .  a farm . . .  or a 
business of your own? You can get it through 
Payroll Savmgs—an.) here’s how simple it is to 
Starr this successful saving system:

Just go to your company's pay oAce today and 
sign up. Yfg say how much you want to save out 
of each check (it can be as little at a couple of 
dollars a payday). The money will then be auto
matically saved for you—before you even draw 
your pay. When enough has been accumulated, 
u will be invested in a U. S. Senes £ Savingi

Bond, in youf name, and the Bond will be de
livered to you. After that your savings earn mtrt 

because each Senes E Bond pays you interest 
averaging 5* per year when held to matunty.

When Uncle Sam makes saving so simple, and to 
safe, why not give the plan a try? Sign up today 
where you work or, if you're self-employed, join 
the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank. Get on 
your Plan, lUty on your Plan—and you'll get 
where you want to go!

H o44i you can rvocA your oamngt goal 
on Iht ayaSrmotie PayroO Sauingt Plan

H ye« wwu eggtesliwetsly
$ 5 ,0 0 0 $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 $ 2 5 4 ) 0 0

CocA mmrnk tor 
f
1 MONlto. • $ • • 0 $ f k .7 S $4S.O O
I m A week tor 
I f  fmm»%
4 MwMto. %mwm. • 3 I .7 S $ 7 .5 0 $ I $ J S

TIkAi rfeMH i l f w  oMy • I pMeal Wm  vIî  faRli mM
I ifcrRMgti ^ y r «a  Yog mm mmmmjf

i  • to M  M
Tto to I Uitot I

SAI//A/C /T rUA  ̂yoo TŴA/M̂
u / r r y  u s ,  S A y / y e s  e o y e s  o y  r y s  P A y M t e  S A y / y e s  p i a a /

T U  V. t.
T U  T-
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Personals
J «4 g « P. M. Rica o f Hamilton 

waa a bualnaaa vialtor In HIco 
WaAaaaday morning.

rl HuAdlaiton of Oglesby, ka 
tr Btata Rapraarntattvs from 

Atatrirt, vlaltcd with old 
during tha HIco Raunlun.

■r. and Mrs. Prank Phllllpa of
_____ Vtsltad Wadnanda> night

[tha homa o f Mr. and Mra. R. E. 
and Harman Rhoades

Ir. and Mrs. Mike Smith and
_____  Jo and Ken. of Austin

j i t  this weak and with her moth' 
Mra. H. P. Jonas and with her 

Mrs. Vada Pall.

and Mrs. C. B. Claywell of 
Walls visited several days 
k la the home of Mr, and 

N. A. Uaath and mat arith 
friends at the HIco Reunion

_____ Ransage la In Houston
huataase this week Upon laav- 
bare Tuesday, ha took hla wife 
children to Midlothian, where 
arlll visit while he U away

. C. Smith of Temple spent last 
[turday afternoon with his fath- 

J. J. Smith. Other visitors were 
D. Smith of Waco and Paul 

khor o f Dallas.

■r. and Mrs. Cecil Uickle and 
likdran, Anna Lea, Sue and Jlm- 

apant most of last week at 
Whitney. They went bark this 

ah and stayed one night, this 
accompanied by another 

|ughtar, Maxldene.

Joe W. Dawson of Palm Springs. 
Jlfomia. and Mrs. Cogle Roberts 
jArtesla. New Mexico, are guesU I the E. E. Dawisin home Another 

M/Sgt O. S. Dawson, la due 
farrlva before the week end. fol- 
Ing hla two-year tour of duty 
Alaska.

ittia Susan Dodd of Lawn re
home Sunday after a few 

[ya visit hare with her aUrtar, Mr. 
Id  Mra. E. V. Meador and Denna. 
V  father. Raymond Dodd, also 
died Saturday night and Sunday 

had left Susan hare while on 
fbuslnesa trip to Shreveport. La.

ir. and Mra. Arllce Brooks and 
llldrvn. Barry and Douglas of 

Angelo spent last week with 
|r parents. Mr. and Mrs C. M. 

Igaa. Sunday visitors In the 
_„es home were Mr. and Mrs. 
tin Petty and children. Jan and 

karen o f Putnam.

Miss Mary Pletcher of Hrown- 
wood was the guest last Thursday 
and Friday of Miss'*Louise Hlalr.

Mrv. S. K. Blair and daughter, 
Louise were In Stsphenvllle a 
short lima Sunday attending tha 
Burks family reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Baldridge 
and children, Tom and Has of Aus
tin. visited last week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bald
ridge.

Mrs. C. U. Land and daughter 
Judy, of Dallas, visited from Sat
urday until Wednesday with their 
parents and grandparentv, Mr and 
Mrs. C W Oleaerke.

Mrs. Jim Lovell returned Satur
day from a month's visit In U)ai 
California with her cousin. Mrs 
Lula Strawn and other relatives 
and friends

Mrs. II G Gregory, Harold and 
Sue of Midland spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. John Rain
water. Mr. B F Rainwater and 
Mr and Mrs R. T. Slmpaon. and 
other relatives and friends

Back to school bargains at the 
B. A R. Dept Store. Use our lay 
away IIAO will hold your selec
tion. M-llc.

C C Wagget. General Field 
Superintendent f o r  Community 
Public Service Company. Fort 
Worth, was a visitor in the local 
office Wednesday afternoon

Milton Dunlop serviceman for 
Community Public Sarvice Com 
pany. returned to work Monday 
after spending a week uf his vara 
tion at home, catching up on some 
yard woik.

Roland Sherrard. Hutch Kubenke 
and Van and Shelly Hooper are 
attending th e  Texas Ha •hall 
School In fiublln this week The 
school, which Is being coached by 
Kal Segrlst of Dalian and liico 
will cloae Saturday

Mra Stella Mendlola of Sail An
tonio was spending the week end 
with her mother. Mrs O E 
Meador, when they were railed t< 
Dallas on account of the tllnen - of 
their sister and daughter Mrs 
George Tabor. Mrs Tabor had 
major surgery Monday mornins 
and la reported to be doing r;ne

V

Mr and Mrs. E. M Doty 
Plan Golden Wedding 
Celebration at Bollinger

Frienda and rslativav In HIco 
have received Invitation to an 
open house Saturday, August 14. 
fiom  13 noon until g p tn honor
ing Mr and Mrs. E M Doty at 
thalr home, l4Utt W. Wlnti-ra High
way, Hnllinger, Texas.

The Dotya will havs b< en mar
ried 90 years on that date their 
wedding having occurred In IWM 
at Fairy, Texas, in Hamilton Coun
ty

There are IS sons llvlnv one hav
ing lost hla life In World War II, 
also two daughterv. one living at 
Ballinger and another a' M< Allen 
There are M grandchildren and 
16 great-grandchildren.

Filends and rslativea are cordial
ly Invited to attend and renew old 
acquaintances.

MRS H1I.H4IN II. FINNTAII

M iss  Loretta Hyles 
Is Married to 
Wilson D Finstod

In an Informal double ring lerr 
moiiy Saturday night, August 7 
Mil.- laitetta Aleise Hylea and W>l 
son D. Fliistad eadiaiiged vows 
at thr home of the bride's |>aretlta 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hyles l>arents 
of tha groom are Mr and Mi>
J P  Firistad of Fort Worth, for 
marly of Cianfllla Gap.

Bev Iwnard Watkins, a atudant 
at the Seminary in Fort Worth 
sad pastor of the Unity Baptist 
Church In Hico. read tha iwrvlce 
befors an altar flanked by bae 
keta o f peach gladioli and frrn.

Given in marriage by her fath 
er, the bride wore 
white areessories. 
white Bible lopped
rarnstlorj. and iJly of tha Valley Joe Boawedt Mr and M M llb u m j,„d ,„  Mra. Jewnetle French Aak

Mrs leouisa Rusarll of kort Hadley and family, Mamie Bullard 
Worth, sister of the bride, was i Arthur. Bosle, Ro-lger and Rich

'Grond-Slom' Reur.ion 
Celebrated by Bullard 
Family Here Sunday

Sunday, Augnat 6. the Bullard 
fw iilly relebratad a “Oraad-.-Uam" 
reunion under the pavlb m in City 
Park of Hico.

A bountiful picnic hin- h was en
joyed by relatives from all areas 
of the state.

Thoae preeant wars Mn Hertie 
Gray. Mrs Allan# Dualap and two 
sons of Axle, Mrc. Sapi. a Tran 
tham Mary Burcham and son inul- 
llp. Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs 
Charlla Wllkersun and Mra H 
M Monchief, Dublin; J O Oleta
and Kdlth I>uke. Cartia Youla May __
and M A lUdlay, Mr and Mra. j Bowaian

#
Group o f Ex-Students 
Gather at Country Club 
For Annual Meeting

For the third consecutive year, 
ex s.udenta of Hico High School , 
l.i the classes of 1640, IIMI and 
11143 sponsored a homecoming 
dance at tha Bluebonnet Country j 
Club Saturday evening. Aui,ust 7 !

Before the dance, the classes - 
held a business meeting and da-1 
elded to re-elect the officers, who 
had served the previous year They I 
are Capt U. D Cunningham, Jr., i 
uf Knid, Okla . as praaldent; Mlaa 
laiulsiv Blair, Hico vtca-pre^dent; 
Mrs. Sarah Reeves. Hleu, aecratary 
and Mra Betty Jo Anderson Bell 
uf Houaton as treasurer i

About fifty  or sixty ex-aludrnts I 
and guests attended and a nunibe-r i 
uf these were repreaentatlve uf ! 
classes within a five-year range | 
uf the clasaea serving as hosta 

Among thoae present who ragla- i 
tered ware !

Wayne Polk. Cleburne; Mr and ' 
Mrs J. C Mangold. (Carol Andsr-| 
son) Dallas, Mr. and Mra l^s  | 
Hardin, iNell Pattrrsonl Fort 
Worth, Mr and Mrs M J. Crow, 
ijoyra  Lotham) Fort Worth, Mr 
and Mrs. Norman Daan Bell, (Het-: 
ty Joe Andersoni Houston; Mr. • 
and Mra. Albert Brown (Emagcne 
luitham) Klg Spring, Mr and Mrs 
John Croft. (Mary llelea llolUs) 
Proctor; Mr and Mrs. Dewayna 
Needham. Waco; Mts Mary Brown 
Horton. San Angelo, Capt and 
Mra O D Cunningham Jr., Enid, 
Okla ; Mr and Mra Rudolph 
Kuonsman, (Mary Nell Hancock) 
Waco;

Also Robert Anderson Stephen- 
vllle. Hill D. Smith WkTo. Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry McCann. iNell Rober
son I Mart. Mra Allyne Robermn 

Odeasut, Mr and Mra.
a blue ault w llh,IW rman Ikivell. Dan Bu.Urd Cora,Ted R..berson. Corpus Chrlatl. Mr 
d"*’ wlih r h i i !  W aynai.nd Mra Carrol Smith. Waco. Mr

her only attendant She wore a ja rd  Kullard and Rhonda J-an Wai- 
hlue vutt and a |>eath carnation I deer, all of Cb-burne, 
cors.tge Jimmy Finstad uf Futt | Also Mra Kdgar BulUrd and 
Worth, brother of th-- groom, war ' daughter- 1‘alvy and l-inda. Mr
bent man

At the irception following the 
wedding about thirty guests weie 
servad wedding cake and punch 
from a table covered w ith a beaut I 
ful lace cloth and centered with 
an arrangement uf rarnalluns and

and Mrs Will Parker. Mr md Mrs. 
Kdd Hradfute. Mra. Maggie Tolli
ver an*l son Donald Mr and Mrs 
Kdd lavelv. George La\ely. Mr

ey. San Saba, Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Byrd. (Ruby Im  Ellington) Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs Ruck 
Meador, Hico. Mrs Sarah Reeves. 
IBco, Mlsa Louise Hlalr. Hiru, Mr 
and Mra Kay Cheek. Hico. and Mr 
and Mrs Thurman Hradfute Hloo

fern A dear friend of the family and Mra Asa Bullard. Dniis. Bob-

O L  Davis, local mstiager fur 
, „  iCosiiraunlty IhibUc Servlca Com-

cT** *• rnjoying a two weeks vaca-
Mra Cliarlle Tolliver and son , tton 
Charles. Mrs Bobbie Watkins. Mr

Give The Bride To Be . . .

tiM gift tktt ftsrtt Hm Hmn

LANE Cedar 
Chest

At AOvitTitio m LIM

htAa laaârwvaB aoa w iw sa w 'u wm,
«itiii tw bliMA tfiv Iree. MiMred 
■Mcb-prvMCtMM gmaramma giaem 
vtdb ama La»« CWit npom prepet 
apptargttee

i 6 «  cann 6t low 6t*4995 »5DOWN
DELIVERS

*g f uui I

fA r  A
lim a
lACN
WIM I

Cheek Furniture
Hico, Texas

Co.

dai'orated the wedding table.
The bride, who la a graduate of 

Hico High School, was reiiployed 
at Howard Diug before leaving 
several months ago to accept a 
poaltlon with the Fort W'orth Na
tional Hank The groom Is alao eni

hie, Marie and Chiiatine. Mr and 
Mra. 1 ^  Roy Hathcock and sons, 1 
Ronnie and Harold. V rr  Willie 
Bullard. Mr and Mra Edward j 
Guinn Barbara and Sammy. Mr j 
and Mra Charlie Paddark and son, | 
Mr. and Mrs. tsiwrenre Tolliver, j

ployed a.- a ciirpenlei In Fort t Mrs Nora Needham, all of MIco.

Mlsa Mattie St.nnett rrtumei' 
Tueaiiay to h--r home In M-nard 
after a visit here with het s^ter 

[Mr. and Mra. M. L  Etheridge of ; Mra Susie Salmon Mrs Salmon 
Iratford. who have been here visl-I and her son. Conda. carried h* i 
Dg with their daughter, Mra. Con- to Menard.

Salmon and family, left Mon
ty for a vtalt Hi Rockport wrtth 

4r eon. Bill Etheridge. They 
era accompanied on this visit by 

le lr  daughter.

Worth wherr they plan to make 
their home

Hot.hv Hite, uf Goliad, who ha. 
been on a vai atlon trip to Mon- 
l.-rtey. Mexico, visited here Mon
day with his mother. Mra. May D 
Bates.

Mr. and Mra James le e  Prof-
flM «nd lime daughter. Teen, o y  j„h n ,o „  « „d  Gala Kay of Den 
levelland spent the week enif with sj.i so i..

Week end visitors ui the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulrert Johnson, Ray 
and Kaly w'rrs Mr and Mrs Rus-

hls parents. Mr and Mrs. P  It 
Proffitt IJtlle Teens remained fo- 
a week'a visit with her grandpar-IV r  and Mra. Glenn Roa-- and 

Ills  ton. Glenn Alan, of Seminole j ents. 
lent the week ekd with their par- ! —
Its, Mr. and Mra. Watt Ross and | Mrs James Rosa and daughters 

and Mra. Conda Salmon. Miss ' Judy and Sherry. and Frances
onetta Salmon returned hoane 

kth them for a visit.

tun, Mr and Mrs. .Neb.on Abies 
an-l Dabble of Gatesville and Id 
George Sayre of Go->dfellow AFB 
at San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalby of As. 
permont visited the first of the 
week In the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. R. B. Goodloa, and fam
ily They were accompanied here 
by the G-Mtdloes' son. Roy, who has 
spent moat of tha summer with 
thrm and other relatives In West 
Texas-

Vickrey, all of San Angelo and 
M j and Mrs. John D lllg^in ' 
from Oalasville were guests here 

'V  now have shoao, shoes, shoes, in the home of Mrs. A A Virkrsy 
■(let* and men's dresv shoes, chll- during the Reunion Mr and Mrs 
sn'a aehool oxfords and tennis Jack Vickrey of Dallas were hen- 

loss Come In. B. A R Dapt. also this waek. bringing their 
||nra. 14-ltc. I daughter Nancy to visit her grand-

] mother while they ore enjoying a 
[•eso E E Dgwaona, accompan-I vacation at Red River. New Mexl- 

bv MIsaea G contg and Judy co.
irdladay were at Corpus Chrlati ■* -------
jit week, visiting tha Clarance ' Robert Phillips, who is re.-over-
|mi.rna fainlly. and *he Ing from ■ , there until Tueaday night when
Dftlath Anniversary eelabratlon of at Missouri - Pacific Employees '  ^

First Baptist Church at Kings- HospItsI In St. I-ouis. where he 
S'e. where Mr. Dawson was ths has been a patient for several 
[eocher (m Tuesday night. After months, has been visiting here 

preaching service they were since the middle of lost week Rob 
kests at a reception given them kxys his vision Is greatly Improv- 

the church They report a high ed along with his general health, 
jta, one of the great event* of a and he has had a grand time here 

|stlma. Mr. Dawson was pastor of renewing acquaintance with rrla- 
churrh durtng the 1620's and lives and old frienda. He returned 

irted ths building program that to his home at I.,ake Charles, I-a.,
Jual now culminated. The Wednesilay where he will remain 

(urcb has a membership of more until time for a return trip to the

Mr and Mrs Ervin Cox and 
Phyllis Jones of McGregor vpent 
last Thursday here visiting rela
tives snd friends and visiting the 
Reunion They were accompanied 
home by Barbara Casey who vlai-

Also Mr and Mrs. Ia»<l RiilUrd • 
and family, Mr and .Mr- Albert 
ilullard of Iredell, Mr and Mrs. 
Wesley laiyd. Mr and Mrs S D I 
Ixryd and baby. Abllen- Mr and 
Mr* Garland laitham and Gary, 
Austin; Harvey and Ail.i West
brook. Mr. and Mrs Jam » laitham I 
and Buster, Dwllas. Mrs Hetty Bul
lard. Abilene, Mr an I Mra. C 
R MeQuInn and Charb - Mr and 
Mrs. K. B Crow. Joyr.- and laiw-1 
renre. Mr. and Mr* Hob koiither-1 
land and Rharon KltHlra; Mr and 
Mrs Brady Huffstutler and family. 
Comanche; Mr and Mrs Modell 
Roberson and family. Betty lien- 
dervon, Otis and Bill Honham. (Te- 
burn#; Mlihum Wsrren. Asia; I 
John and U llle Nobles, Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Bullard Mr. and Mrs | 
Rteve Bullard. Mr and Mrs. David | 
Brunson. Ora. David. Darvin, Mel 
vin and Motile Jean Morgan, Clint | 
and Ethyl Nobles, Cleburne. Mr j 
and Mrs Wylie M.i'ny. Holldav, 
Mr and Mrs Alto Kllgo and fsml 
ly, Mr. and Mrs B J Bullard and 
family.

Friends of th e  family dropped In ' 
for a chat in th e  ifternnon I

CONTIHHUTED I

These Prices Will Be In Effect 
FRIDAY thru WEDNESDAY

eleven hundred. I Ft Ixiuls hospital In February.

her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Casey, went down after her

Alvin

Names of the following o-at of- 
town vivitors who attended the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr and Mrs. A J. Jordan, on 
August 1, also Included Mr. an-l 
Mrs J. T. Hitt and children, Travis 
and Cindy of Hrntonvllle, Arkan 
soa, and Joe Lynch, Miss Pattle 
Lynch and Mra. Ixirena Rtidham 
of Carlton.

She needs a Low Cost Extension 
Telephone . . , D O N ’T Y O U T
Evtry home cm  ute the rime and ttep-uving convenience 
of an extention telephone. The cow 11 very hole—  
butaUation immediate You'll find it a bleating to be able 
to msffi for the telephone initead of running for it. Coll 
our buaineti oAce for full information today.

CULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

Week-and vlaitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mra. J. R. Bobo were 
Mr. and Mra. Jamas R. Bohn and 
Russell Wayna of Ran Antonio, 
Mr. and Mra. Leun Isadjrman and 
Karen of l>allaa, and I.<eRoy Bobo 
of Fort Worth. Bunday gueats In 
the Bobo home were Mr. and Mra 
W. L. Ladyman of Hrownwood and 
Mr and Mrs Stuart Reagan of 
Killeen

Mrs. Boh Dodd and Mra. J. T. 
Holme* and daughter Nina Marie 
of Brownwood were guests here 
lost Thursday tn the homes of 
Mrs. Alvin Cosay and Mra. R. n 
Shaffer On their return to Brown- 
wood they were accompanied by 
Mrs. Rhaffrr, who pr-ictoded from 
there to Bakersfield. r*allfomla. 
for a visit In ths home of her 
daughter, Mr* J R Gray

Too Lofe To Classify—
JU8T RECEIVED, on# hundred 
6S0-I6 lU-ply and 13-ply liras. Raa 
ua before you buy your tipea 
CXILE BROS. |4-tfc

OOOU MJ-'AIJTA  H AT for aale 
Plaea your order at Wommoek 
Implement. Hico 14-ltc.

A GOOD 4-ROOM 
DW ELLING

Nlea eaMnal and obowar On 
baauUful lot 60 x 300 ft. Graval 
rood —. exty limits —• Garden and 
orchard ^  |3.ao000. W ill carry 
tlJBO.OO at 6% latcroot.

J N RUSSELL'
Box 73 16-310

Everetts Enfrifain 
With Dinner Party on 
Wedding Ani .- r̂sary

Mr and Mra. .---m Everatt en-! 
tertained with a dinner party at ' 
their home on Tuesday avenlng, j 
August S. honoring Mr. and Mra ' 
Arllce Brook* of San Angato

The occasion was to cslabrata 
tha wedding annlvrr*irli-a o f both 
couples. Other gu-ats were Barry 
and Douglas Brooks Dr and Mra 
If V. Hedges and Mr and Mra. C 
M Hedges

Sf. Olof Lutheran
REV. E INAR  JOR-JENSON 

Pastor
Cranftlls Gag 7>xoa 

Sunday. August LI
9 00 a m DIvIn- Rervtces con

ducted by I’ aator Robert Wensel 
of Waco. Note earlier hour!

•  00 p. m. Sunday S--hool Teach- 
ert Meeting

CX)BRE.SPONDENT.

Church of Christ
C!ranfills Gap, Texas 

JOHN R JORDAN. Hamilton 
Minister

Sunday School, 10 00 a m.
Preaching, II 00 a. m.
Evening ReinrIce. 7 90 p. m.

GAKII OF TIIANKR
We wish to take this opportunity 

to thank the many friends and 
neighbors of our loved ona, Mr. 
Elmo E WInherly, for tha kind 
words, thoughtful deeds, and other 
mathoda used to show thalr ktra 
for him In hla passing from us. 
May Ood'a blessing ha with each 
of jrou as you hav- haan with ua 
In our time of deep sorrow.

MRR ELMO W IM BERLY 
AND FAM ILY.

Jake Blair 6-'lumed Monday 
from a trip to the Northoraat part 
of the United Rtatas with Murray 
Cox's W FAA Farm Tour. This Is 
ths third year ha bo* goM  on sim
ilar excmralona

3 IJi. 4'AN—Ckiupofl In ran north lAr to $106

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening .
4« 07.. IJ IU IE V 'S

Tomato Juice................

M l. t STOHIJ':V < K l'H III'n )

Pineapple 25<
QUART JOHNS4IN

Glo-Coat 89<
M/.». 01 R F.AVORITK

Peas 2/27<
NO 5 PAH. STRAINEII

Honey 79<
6 07  ktAXWF.I.LHOI'SK

In. Coffee $1.67
i  CAN AJAX—1 V t  07. FAB

Cleanser Deal 25<
t S  HIZK III 'N T R

Fruit Cocktail 37<
4 KOIJ. PKG.

Zee Tissue 330
It  07. fK V R TA I. MTR.%HnF.KHV

Preserves 27<
1 l.n. KOI.I. ARMOI K'S

Sausage
Me or

3/Sl.OO
BAXTER'S

Potted Meat 5̂
BANNFK

Bacon lb. 520
9M W H ITE  IIOt'HE

Sliced Apples 25<
CALF

Liver lb. 300
STAR KIRT

Tuna 32^
i>niN

Steak lb. 490
l «  07. P INE  VAI-IJCV RPANISH

Olives 33<
T-BONE

Steak lb. 450

HERRINGTON’S
H I C O IREDELL

I . - ' I
••• -M

L ii^
V!'-

V?
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Hico Theatre
Local Theatre Owner 
Explains Details of 
Showing Cinerama

r'arlton

N O T I C E  
Bax Office Opens

-• Bt -
Mrs PVrd 0 «y «

- •

K E Cr«mMin wKom  patron* **«• Walton son of
I at th»* Hirn Theati* hav* quratloo Mra Muntir Walton ar-
I ml hln> frrquputly about 'Whrn | back to the U H July M.
;ar* you to *"*  to tnatall and Bhow |
Om-rama*". has submitted a ro-
purt frum the Cinerama News Bu
reau relative to the details of pre-

7 .  ~  . . p ^ | .  .  sentinc a motion picture through
I I 5  P .  M .  E v e r y  N i g h t  this imprvsalv* medium

I The N i'm .i  Kevlew agree* with

Show Starts at 7 :30 P.M. | ’““k.V®"' may be riarlftrd lhrt<u(h publlca-
1 ; ^  p, K , __ a ^ ro r in j *tat1ar~ **' "• report which follows

Moat of the ada placed by the 
trM P. M. Bunday MaMitea* Melba theater ftallaa for "This I*

<'lner«ma ' carry this line The

n oraday  A Priilay-

JOEL McCREA 
MARI BLANCHARD

‘•BUCK HORSE
Color By TrX'hnicolor

MaUiMir ( I  M  to !•  M>—

WENDELL COREY 
Margaret Lockwood

In

-nly theater In the Southwest that 
will >r can ahow Cinsrama 

There are a number of reasons 
for that statement The enortnoiit 
ost of prrxtuctng Cinerama at 

tractions and ths difficult techni
cal problems Invinved In their pro 
duetlon make it Improbable that 
more than one will he produced 
annually Thl* mean* that a Clne- 
: am* theater will normally have 
only >n-̂  change of program per

Korea after serving 15 months 
near -Seoul Sgt Walton was a mem 
ber of the I '  S Hlgnal Corps, and 
sriyed niuat of the time as a photug 
rapher and as a depot mall clerk 
He received his release In Fort 
lillas Kl l*nso Aug i and arrived 
home Aug 5

llaymond tleye of lajfkln visited 
Wednesday night with his parents 
>lr and Mrs Kr--d tl.-ye His 
m.It her secompanird him home 
S.ilurday fur a visit

The condition of Mrs S C* Kails 
back who has been III fur sev
eral weeks IS still unchanged Vial 
ting her and her daughter and 
husband Mr and Mr* liuylr Psr- 
taln the past week were her sons 
Kani KalUback of Brownsville Jeff 
Rallsback of Md.,ean and hU son 
Oeorge who Is in the Marines sta
tioned In Oceanside Calif Aunday 
visitors were a ntere Mrs Heieiian 
Anderson and husband and Miss

. . a .a _ 1 __! Fertil Jones of Alpe BpringaT- “nvert a standard motion i __.. _______1 7̂  ..
picture theat.r for P tn er-n . prea- „ ' ^' ' , “ ^ " ' 1 , “ "J'  
rotation r.a,ulre. an -verage ’^rot-; ^
,*y of *50 thousand dollars, and Barbara ttowell and a

IRED ELL ITEM S
by M ill StelU Jones, Locel Correspondent

Mr and Urn Bay Hensley and I Mrs Iaintrnui>* of near Hico
children of Jat k<boro visited hla was here Bnturday 
parents this w-ek j m ,  and Mrs Ralph Bradley and

Mr and Mrs Melvin Hudson of daughter, kllsa Bettye are vlnttlng 
Fort Worth and her mother. Mrs. relatives In BeautnonI 
la-la W'rtgbl of Meridian visited ; Mrs. It O Burns was In the Ste- 
Mr. and Mr* I'Htt-rson Friday aft- phenville Moepital foi a few d.iyi 
ernoon They hid been to Colorado the past week
on their vacation j Mr and Mr* l.vnn Siwver of

Mr and Mrs W iliic th>rdon y| * i- ;"a co  visited hi* mother Satiiiday 
ted rslativ** in Fort Worth thl* They went on to t'.runbiiiv to visit 
week His biuther Ed Is verv III Charlie Mitchell is visiting In
and In a ho.epilal j I** ll* '

Mr and Mr. Bert IU.)d of Fort I The WSf.H met Monday morning 
U orth spent a few dav. this week '*•' >ng "•  ■e „ „  ,he
with her mother Mr. T  -M Havl. Tidwell,

, . . Mr* Cola M llrioll Vr- Jn-'k
Mr and Mr. -lame. Porter and piaklcy Mrs Howard Mver. Mr.

children Charlotl. and Oavld j  Himpaon Mr. Charlie F
-pent a few d »y . this week in t.a l-U vade Mr. James Porter Mr. 
yeeion He was on hi. v>. ation | saw ver and M.a. -Stella

Mr. Rthel Hander. w*-nt to <Tlf-fJonc The progtam w.is g>Kid and
She ' all enjoyed it

once converted the theater can 
nit present regular motion ple- 
fiire*. whkh would he completely 
distorted on the great curved Cine
rama wreen In ad-litlon the pro
jector* required for Cinerama are 
*o unlike these usaA for standard 
motion pictures that no Inter- 
<-h»nge would be poeaible even were 
the difference. In screen dimen- 
• loni! not a barrier

tun Friday to the hospital
came hack the same day I klr C A Mitchell •-Irh-a^id hi.

Mrs. J M 51- Croskcy and daugh-17>th hiiihilav -Sunday August 5. 
ter have returned fn »n  Mason, at hi* horn- The dinner wa pn- 
where they visiiid relatlvi.. pared b\ h! two d.iugh'i r. l*orl*

Mr. Ida Wy- he wat In Meridian and l- îhel Mitchell two t H club 
Hospital Friday girl* t"*a Itnwm.in who wa. born

Mr J M McCro.k-v and *on the lutnie y-ar on the Tth of Auc 
have returned from t'hlcago where uaf. boyhood chum, who were 
they spi-nl th- past week .raised togethei. yi.i'ed  him. also

friend Ulchard Mmith o f Tyh-r j Mr* Myrtle Imncan wa. In the a cou.ln Mr H Tipton of Tialla-.
They iirought Ml*s Aowell’s grand-. Atephenvtllr Hospital a few day. a lelative on lit. moth--r*» sid-- who
mother Mr* Hattie Howell to Carl I thl. week he had never nu t
Ion tor a visit with her daughter! Mr and Mrs Jack Edward, of

land hu.band -Mr and Mr. Keevrs ! Fort Worth -p. nt the week end ' --------------------------
Mr and Mr* James Hampton ! with her parents. Mr and Mr*

yisi’ ed Sunday In Dublin with hi* ' Fred Ftanarv and other relatives i 
parsnt. Mr and Mr* J V liamp- | A good many Iredell p>-ople at- ;

CoMbOt^

iVAPORATIVE COOLER
New impruviHl louver* distribute th* «ir 
throughout tiie room instead of blowing 
it struight ahead. Four-awitch dial coo> 
trolletl —  you aelect any volume of cooled 
air you want.
and taa tha n*w Danrbomnira . . .  attfoy 
n*w lummor comfort.
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BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING" 

HICO, TEXAS

Ll\

ton

, .  ̂ - . - . . . 1. . i M r i  W att Hharp HrA third factor 1. the high roet
f Op* rating a O n rram * thrat^r

“ UyGHIKG H i E "
Color By Technicolor

Mldnllr. Aaa a M«n —

W ILL ROGERS, JR. 
NANCY OLSON

“ THE BOY EROM
Wo-

a
The average movie house ha* two 
pr.lectiiinlst* on It* payroll a 
■ 'lorrama theater require, eleven, 
ach of superior competence The 

Meliva in Dallas require* an 
■iperatlng and eaecutlv* staff of 
42. not counting It* crew of jani
tor. and c leans ra

Thee# three factor* only on* 
('•.reram* production per year, 
playing In a theater egpensWely 
re-con. trucled to play Chneram* 
yttractlone r«elualveK and fared 
with a weekly overhead eapenM 
far greater than most theaters ran 
poafihiv grnaa explain why there 
will never be more than a few 
Ctiyerama theater* In the entire 
country

The Meltva Itallas Is Intended 
to serve the entire H.>athww*t not 
lust Dallav or Tesa. alone Only 
by being in the very heart of the 

heavteat population 
. on, entration can !♦* coetly type 
-if operation be justified 

1 There are thirteen Plneram* In- 
.tallallon. io th* t'nited Htates 

' .rd  no more are under way at the 
i p re .e n t  tim* F-relgn ln.t*IIatlnn* 

-rr 1.1 be mad* tn lx»"d'iiy l**rte. 
H i -le T 'lk io  snt Western Oer- 
1.,- -.t-irr th- e-d of th* year

^leait 11 A H •-dn<-s<lay -
itt P T M  c in  Kt II o r  r iiR iH T

JUDY CANOVA W tF' -tiA ■
1<» \ fn BIhl#
It i"Xi a rr W or-h lp A I'ommun-

"THE U N T iE O
Herald ef Truth,1 *i p

\\ T< AT
«  Vi p
r m p 

W-dresdav
t*reaeh *n y  Kt  C erw M  r ru a ta  
7 511 p m M'd week CTasa

Y-uinc People". Oaa* 
Evening Worship

ty NFWH K tW tr w  w a n t  AD7 
r o w  i t r m  TO'

Week-end visitors with Mr and 
and other 
daughters. 

Mr* Fred Brown of Waco and Mr 
and Mr« Wayn* Chapman and 
children of Irving

Mr and Mr* H D Howell Jr 
and children of Agee spent Sun
day with their parents and moth
er Mr and Mrs Ranee Sowell 
and Mrs Sid Clark

Mr and Mrs M J Cormu hael 
of Paducah and Mr and Mrs Dock 
Finley are enjoying a few days fish
ing at Lak* Whitney

Mr and Mrs Kay Walton and 
son Dennis of I^hburk visited last 
week with his parent* Mr and 
M r. Monti* Walton and to he 
with John on hi* return from 

I Kore.x They alao visited with their 
sister and family Mr and Mrs 
-Sam C  Sharp Sunday visitor* 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Wal
ton also, were her brother Mr 
and Mrs Roy Skinner and family 
of Carb-in

Mrs H N McKinney and son 
Jim had a. their guests Sunday. 
Mr. McKinney's grandson Wilson 
M-'Kinney and family of Dallas 

Sunday visitor, with Mr and 
Mr* Brooks Hall were her sister 
Mr. Callle MrKentle and daugh
ter* Mr. Sunshine Rothrock and 
Mr. M ibel Hell and Mrs ( '  A 
Morton all of Waivi

A F iiny-1 Jr wife and daugh- 
■e- of I iiblxiek were week red 
Tii--‘ - w!fb hi* grantlmother Mr- 
J It I.OW. and daughter Marlle 

Ml and Mr. H K -Self of Cl,«lr 
rite and .on Mr and Mr* H I- 
Self ,vid daughter. I-l.nds and 
IKbra ,>f Maillson Wla.-ni.ln vlal- 
te«l Sunday with Mr and Mr* 
Ivo-i Self and hoys H I. has just 
reerlyed 1 -. Ph D from the Cn 
VI—itv of Wisconsin at Madison 
and ha. accepted a po.itlon a* 
teacher ttier# In the 1'nlverslty 

Sunday visitor* with Mr* J H 
Tull and Mr* IJIll# Anderson were 
Mme* Callle MrKenUe. Sunshine 
Rothrock Mabel Bell and Hallie 
Morton of Waco and Mr and Mr. 
K A Hlanehard of Stephenville

tended the Hico Iteuni-'n from Aug 
4 through 7

Mr and Mr. Jenkin. of Itasca 
spent th* week end with her sla
ter Mrs Ernest Hannhew

Mr and Mr. Cotton Ijnch and 
son of Fort Worth spent th* week 
end with her mother Mr# Lela 
Tidwell

tidgar Sadler of Dallas spent the 
week end with hi* brother Walter 
and wife

Jimmi* Ibhilnger spent th* 
week end at Walnut Spring, with 
his grandparent. Mr and Mrs 
Hargo<id

Mr and Mr* IVwev Patterson 
and Mr and klrs Tom fiann and 3 
granddaughter* of Clifton visited 
Mr and -Mrv I^atterson Saturday 
night

-Mr and Mr. Hargrove of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday with her 
aunt. Mr* Fieneh They were ac
companied by hi" mother All went 
to Waco.

Mrs Barbara Cunningham of 
Waco spent Sunday with her aunt, | 
Mrs Turner i

Miss nilllr Herring who 1. a 
nurae In the Providence Hospital 
In Waco spent the week with her ' 
parents She went hack Sunday

Mrs Katie Pike has returned 
from Pecos where »hi visited her 
daughter Mr* J 1. fSoodman She 
and flay brought her home She 
•moved her visit very mu- h

The Methodist revival will start 
Friday night. Aug H The p«.t<>r 
will do the preacliin.: All an In
vited

Mr. Ihkr and her daughter and 
(1 .1V  spent Saturday with their 
aunt Mr* Mamie Barrow of Waco i

Blue-Ribbon Program 
Announced for 1954 
Stole Fair of Texas

A hlue-Phbon program has been 
announced for the IMM State Fair | 
of Texas Ort 5-34. which brilliant- | 
ly demonatrates why the giant ex- 

, position Is the world champion of ' 
Mis* Land* Harbour visited last ' n|| wtate fairs 

week In Corpus ChrlstI with rela- | Ttie lineup of major attmctlons | 
tlv.-.-- I feature* exhibits, and eventa In- '

Mr* (leorge Thstford visited
F-Tt Worth last week with her j Entertainment "The King and

W A N T  M O R E  

L O W - C O S T  

E G G S ?

t -

>r a
' 1

for top 
niti'V-. next 

. getting started 
a>und Purina Lay- 
how P̂ 'oqram All 

over the county thou
sands of poultrymen 
are telling us about the 
good results they had 
on the Purina plan fje- 
cause I t  exactly fitted 
their needs Why not 
stop in and talk it over

with us Whether you're feeding all mosh or 
mash and scratch, we can show you a program 
built for more eggs at lower cost than most 
poultrymen can get on stondord rations.

Hico Feed & Hatchery
PHONE 244 —  HICO, TEXAS

V W % W d " J * . V . V J * . V . V

daughter Mr* Ernest Smith and 
family

Mr* J B Heller* <*f lavnerllle. 
T e .4 i visited last week with her 
nier- Mr* W  M Orubb. and 
f imllv

Mr* CUud Phillip, i f  I-uhbock 
.pent the week end with her naoth- 

! er and *i*ter. Mr* D W Upham 
and hu.band and Mr and Mrs 
Avery Coffman and J<»* Hunday 
they all visit rd In lOco with Mr 
and Mr* Hugh McKermle and chil
dren

Janice Clark of Hanvlllon vlelted 
Halurday night with Blllv and Rob
ert Orubb# and attended the HIco 
Reunion

The friends o f Richard Favor.
! IT who loot hU right leg recently 
In an a>*cld*nt on a silage cutter, 
are happy to learn h* has rrturn- 
rd home from the Hico Hospital 
and Is recoTerlng nlcrly

Mra Mack Taylor who undrr- 
wenl major evirgery at Ckvrman 
two weeks ago retarned home Hat- 
urday and la reported to be rapid
ly recorerlag.

Mr and Mra filuart Partin of 
Waco vtaited oyer the week end 
with her mother, Mrs Ophelia Ifp- 
ham

fvavtd and Charles Ratliff <vf 
Abilene ytaited the past week with 
their auat. Mrs. Coarad Roberson 
Mr Robersoa. Mickey aad Conrad 
Jr Their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Arch Ratliff cam# down to spend 
the week end sHth her slater, Mrs. 
Roberson and family and th* boys 
returned home with them Hunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mra Chrrotl Bmlth of 
Waco were week end guests of her 
parent* Mr and Mra. Calmer Jor
dan.

Mr* Oars MltcheM o f Iredell trlsl- 
ted taat week srtth Mrs J H Tun 
and Mrs LHII* Aaderson

Mr and Mr*. Chealey Kenned 
and daughter* of Ixiegrlew 
yUttors last week srilh her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ranee Sowell

Raymond Osy*. Treating Dtylaton 
Manager for th* Teaaa Electric 
Cnoperatlon Plant at Isnniln. sraa 
accompanied by his father. Fred 
Oejre, to srrernl placec In West 
Tesns Tharsday and Friday on 
buatnegn.

Mrs. Purtsy Sharp Is 
In the Dahlia HnapItaL

nnedy
werJt

I". Broadway hit mualcal. "Ice 
('ycle* of IPSft. featuring the story 
of Snow White; “ Aladdin and ills  
Wonderful I jim p " free ehow for 
children “ I»nnclng Waters," spec
tacular aquatic ballet, th . Jole 
Chitwood Daredevil*. In d.alh-de- 
fylng stunts, and the Magnolia 
Sky Revur to be presented twice 
dally

Exhibite Th# new alr-condltlon- 
ed Women's Building, a ehow-sdn- 
dow for fashions and homemaking 
skills: "House Beautiful Paceset
ter Huu.e," all-electlic three-bed
room home; the Electric Show, 
commemorating th* 7Bth Anniver
sary of lAght; the Automobile 
Show one of the nation's largest; 
"Research for Trsa* Agrleulturo," 
s new tjrpe of farm show; th* An
tique Auto Show, nostalgic eoUeo- 
tlon of rare old enrs; plus farm 
Implemrots. household sppltancea. 
esotlc and besutlful biril*. and 
lltrrally thousands of other free 
exhibits

UTretock Beef and dairy cat
tle. swine, sheep and goata. Palo
mino and Quartar horses and Shet
land ponlea, chickens and tprkeys. 
presented In more than a thousand 
different judging event* during tha 
Pan American LJyeatock Exposi
tion th* Junior IJveatock Show 
and tha Poultry Show.

Football Heren big games. In- 
eluding th* Tesaa-OkUhom* battle > 
In ths Cotton Bowl, Saturday. Oct. i 
• Wiley ys Prairie View A S M .  
Monday. Oct. t*; SM tT y* Kanaaa. 
Halurday, Oct. 33. and four out
standing high school games

Ths Midway Amarlca's biggest 
brighteet. gayrot fun none, featur
ing dosetis o f ahoxr* and amuse
ment deytero. Introducing t h *  
breathtaking new European thrill 
rid# "Flying Cnra." plua th# fabo- 
km# "Sky Wbasla".

Special CvenU More than 3no 
day# and eyenia Including Meal- 
to  Dny Oct. I I .  DnlU* Day Oct. 13. 
Public School CaulennIaJ Day, 0(d.
13. Crippled Children's Day Oct
14. Elementary School Day Ort IS, 
Rural Touth Day Oct. Id. Negro 
Aehleyement Day Oct IX  Bast 
Tesa* Day and Oarden Club Day 
Oe(. I t  High Bohool Day Oct tS 
Rellglotts Featlyai OcL 34 Frea 
flresporka will ha praamted Oei. 
U  U. IX n . and IS

(
RUG

u

B*F* Goodrich
£ H t>  O P S U M M & l T t / t i  e tlA R A M C e

. waicsc AS fu l  V tA t. Wa*M cipaalas m R t E t ^lo w in  f t K i i  Of TMI m i .

Caah la an Nweo Myias*. I «y  aowl LABOR M V

i «

i «
IN
IN

8
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1RADHN AUeWANCi
B. F. G o o d rich

SILVERTOWN
Tradt fmmt old sirvt mom 
mm4 •«< Of w  irods-

0*r nr«* Bidt M*slf ••
IllNonowRt ->cW iirvi thst 
< o «t  • •  dom i«rs
U«T rtICI WITNOU1 
T IA O I-IN  I l lO O

s p fO A i r iA O f . iN  r a id s
--- ---------- -

Him UÛ Ws wORi rnmtmmMfmmMl »sig |g

aoo-u S30.M Sia.AS
a so-16 35 40 l• .e •
S40-IS 31 50 I4.IX
4.70-1$ 33.40 I4.VS
7 10-15 35.05 l• .7 «
7.40-IS 3*40 ao-sa
• 00-15 30.10 ax-gy
•.30-15 31.40 33.5a

B. F. Goodrich *DEFIANCE
aro-ii UI1 rtici snTNOvn t ia m  in tia.e* * | 3 3 «

B. F. GoodrichC A V A LIER
Iraarf saw a Nat ttttadt a Nat laXasfi 

4wa- F||0S 4J*4

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE APPLIES 
whsftier you trade I, 2, 3 ar 4 liisd  
*efvt tes ssd ys*' 'scsaaekle lire

FOI
nsM
lam
Hie
8U

FO
Kai
B«i

FO
750
far
Og

Ih

AS LOW AS $1.00 DO W N PUTS ANY B. F. GOODRICH TIRE ON YOUR CAR, NOW!

B. F. G o o d rich
LIFE-SAVER
Tubeless Tire
COMPARE THE COST Get B. F.
Goodrkh UFE-SAVFRS-/A* 
ImktUii with tht mount. Buy 
during ihb sale aad save. They 
E( standard wheels.

I
) .

AuowANCi rat law 
NMtN you TRASS 4 
RfCAPPARU

UUtaw pv TRADE 2 ■“ T S S B r r
taw ARraPMSB MdMw MvFtap

F«Ph par pvlta . etataABi
fOw PiM Vos FhNltag  4.7(Mi S34.as •4-W4 |3«J* "is3S" 1X7.73^  7.10-lf 3S.4t S.73 3I.P3 7A* tar*y  7AO-IR 43.30 34AI SAS xxrtBi AOO-IS 44.11 GpM 34-OP VAS tXflO  gao-is 44.35 SAX »*.#* SAW M.M

TArrr ere mon B. F. Gooifned T O tln t Tirm 
m mtt Mae a// elder mohm tmmimtd/

Ogle Bros*
Texaco Service Stat ion

R  F G o o d r i c n B.F. G oodrich
RST IN RUBBER

^  I
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l f A N T * A D S
f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e

|toR  BAI<E: Bathtub, lavatory and 
ouauBoda, alao gaa cuok atov*. In- 
QOlra BbarrartTa Grocery. 10-tfc. j
B(>R SA1..E' Oar Kamtall II trac
tor. A good ona worth the nium-y. 
J4m I Truck A Tractor. I t  ttc.

rt>R 8AUC. Two aiightly uaod In- 
tcmatloaal Harvester rrfrtgeratora, 
one with > year warranty left, 
$a.%00. ths other with S year war 
raaty le ft  tHk.OH. Theae are bar- 
0>n« you cannot duplicate. You 
will have to see them to appre 
claU them. Better hurry. We al
so have one 30 foot brand new In- 
Icioatlonal Harvester freezer with 
S year warranty, reg price IS73 00,
< looe-out price |33S U> Used as 
floor sample. This freezer will sell 
at once. Neel Truck A Tractor, 
inco. 13-tfc.

WANTED
IP* YOU NEED a well it aill pay 
you to see ,ar mw '>^i|ock tJl. n 
Knee, 1 exasr -~ -JP  ^ W<V) KM
$100 per loot. e .liJilf Install i lec- 
trie pumps, sells and services All 
work guaranteed. 11 c p

AI.TE IIATIONS — lU n 'TO Na — 
n R r ,T S  — HlTTONHTtUCM - 
Mrs. Georgs Orlffltts at Everett 
Cleaners. Ift-tfc.

'(

l iv e s t c x : k . p o u l t r y

IthXUSTEREn Duroc Jersey Boar 
for service J. B. Wooton. 39-tfc.

Used Cars & Supplies
n jC A N E .'tr  r s E D  c a r s

IMS 4-Door Chevrolet, radio.
heater, 1A.000 actual miles 

IM l Ford half-ton pickup 
IMO Ford 3-door theater)
IWM) Ford half-ton pickup (radio 

A heater)
S<-veral Other Cheaper Cars 

FRED  J. JAGGARH 
lUeo, Teaas 14-tfc.

REAL ESTATE

W ORK W ANTED tlaihage haul
ing or garden or yard woik K O 
Adcotk. Call I,»e Trantham, l « t j  

2-«tp-tfc.

BULLDOZING
ODKRATINO NEW  M ACIIINERY 

— At ~
ltp:AAONAIIIJi: RATES

TRUFTT BLACKBURN
Hoz 332. Hico, Tes 32 tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT: One apartment fur
nished. All modern, all private 
Pliona 133, Frank Gaiidy, Hico.
Tezis. ST-tfe.

By J«l>s C While, Con>miisK>eet

A TWO-WEEK DIET

LIVESTOCK HAULING

'Let's 6c Buddies' Is 
Show-Stopper of Current 
State Fair Musical
I T “k *n’ 4 ^ ^  •I*’  S“ir  .'. " f '  I There is aimethlng ahou' hot is swsigned rsiher than do without
ter ballad l,et s Ihr Huddles IS|aunimi r weather that aet

to
_ -- going on a diet

tie.' The p'lpular tune ninkea sev- 
rral spi'otai ular ap|>eBranci-s In

thing
p'or another. It's might

ground for the inlniltalde d-inrlng f„rtahle carrying that 
of romantic lead Buddy Etis, n i weight around.

•Pan.aniv Mattie' stiiiring M is '' p^oplr don't sut
Blaine. Mr libai-n and roiiiedlaii n|| others go
Arthur Treachi r Is the fifth of the endanger their heall
1D.VI musicals st the air-condition- jj. ^ csre and
i d St lie Fair Auditorium It marks .hould be rzercisr.
Mlse Blaine's Amerlcsn debut after „„.ntlon willpower when 
her highly succeaeful appearance underway
in I>*ndon as the slur of "Guys The U A poultry Ind LliiTrv h-IB
nnd and n coniin«*nt.il tour

the show atopp4>r of the curri’nt I overwi lght people 
Htsle Fair Muiorals 'i>aiinma Hat ',b „u t going on a d

(he prodiwtion, as a solo for stardiic
Mil

slightly they say Naturally, coning from [ 
thinking poultrymen, the dirt includes a i 

lot of eggs, so you had better like 
Heat usually ilulls the sppetite thi-m or you're licked from the | 

and food is lios palatabl. fur one staii
Basis of this diet Is chrmtstry , 

u-‘ ..m- and malntenam •• of normal ener- ■ 
' ' " gy while reducing A change In

bialy chemistry oi'rurs during the  ̂
process an f only the sf>erlflr food : 
element should be eaten, they  ̂
claim

So paste thir over your kitchrn 
stove and test your mettle

Monday breakf:ist 3 eggs tioil- 
ed. grapefruit, black cotf,-e; lunch.
3 C’ggs boiled, tomatoes, coffee or

l>- to
..II.I

.olivh 
ti mem 

I to 
’ ,z

cals from the 1*32 aea.son in which 
he playcnl the S< are. row In ' Wlz 
ard of O s" •

The auiive .M' Tre«. lier h i« tw- 
former Mcislrsls aucresses to his 

R R Commlssicn IVrmIt, Insur-' RoaaUe“ and ' Anything
Bunded Phone KM-W Krvanl Goes.”  both in IW*

“ l*anama Hattie" will p l a y

................. ____ _ , up w‘ 'h a suggeated s, edule , , ,  rtinner 3 eggs boiled dry ILin concerf The toast of two ...iti which should help a pe > 
iiciits made her musicsl c*nie.|, de from |0 to 30 poundi In t- 
hut In 1*44 with th'* Nliisieals In only ahould you alw* .
"One Touc-h of \enus Khs, n al ,nythlng not Included In 
BO U a former favorite of tl . Musi- ^ut you vboulcl eat r\ ». I

drop
i . . K- 
fr :n 
diet,
what

I ed. Bunded 
I IJvely.

Bryant
T-dtp

IH A ITJN G  W ANTED: See Allen 
iNeagle. Iredell, phone 1.UW2 Or 
inquire N. N. Akin Servine Sta ' 

I lion or M< Ia>ndon Ilatrhery J 
I lS»tp-»fc

I
LOANS

—  --------1
FOR SA IJ : o r  t r a d e  Nice 3 
ns>m and bath home', large lot, wril I 
Undaraped. for amall farm near 
Hloo. F. H. Barr. SI4 W. Mveuak j 
81, Dublin. Texas. 12 4tp. I

FOR C ITY  p r o p e r t y . Farms.] 
lUnchea, or any real e->tate, see 
Ben Wright. Hico, Texas. 14 tfc. |

FOR SALE: 430x14 10-ply tires and 
T30xl4 10-ply tirea for pickups and 
farm machinery. Blow-out prexif. ‘ 
Ogla Broa. 1-tfc.

through Aug 22 to be followed by 
"Wonderful Town." starring Imo- 
gene P ots

Liquor Taxes Boom Aid 
To Teachers, Schools, 
Roads and Pensioners

Austin Aug 2 Jon. income 
fiom liquor sah-s In Tex- wav 
*41.0ig) ov *r that of Jun. I*M 
T-xas l.iqunr f'.mtr il Board figu'es 
sliuwed t iday The monihlv repor* 
iil-o showed Im reased ac'ivlty In 
the stale'» anti moonshine cam- 
p ilgn

Beveitu.- foe  June am'iuntr I to 
tl4 ?S i:*13  the largest portion 
c .mlng from whisk.-v snJ beer 

I taxes

iSr̂ TAUC

livesrocK
B Y  m c o i

MISCELLANEOUS
GET T o r n

PREMIER GASOLINE
• — At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODOETS

DEAD A N IM A L  S E im C E  
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON RENDERING  CO. 
Phone .703

Hamilton, Texas 41-tfc

Buying a New Car?
WANT TO SAVE 

Tfie State Farm VVey?
1. Shop tM-st trade and f.nd

the bal.'in. • you want finenced 
2 Call J e . ? u  »v. s. C .i ll-n. c.dl.-ct 1'"stiite revenuer. aghtel and »e|g ' abandoning their earl, r pu.i-

3. Tel me the balance, your name.  ̂thU sea^n and are taking a. pres
and kind of car , , j^^lng the ! •'"« level. In much greater volume

4 Allow 13 numitea and I will call p ev.ou. month ' ?  ■
you back to give dealer Inslruc In foa lors arre-ted six trounshin : " » •

‘ ers .el*.ut 2 GO «.xllon..' of
nd four g.allims of home made

KtiMsndcal Supplhw 
I lf  CaUh- wcdl Ib-th r!

Monday's .ffertng o f c . and 
lives was rcMislderably ale . lucHit 

of I he Monday lu iis of I pa ll 
month hut prices ware -' •ingrr 
‘ n spits uf ths b igger huriibers 

G iving impetus to the tride wiia 
the ciinliniird Impiovem eiii -..f the 
•tcM ker and feeder trad Appar
ently •t.jc'ker and feeder b iv rrg  

abandoning their earl

luffes, (no cream or sugarl 
Tuesday breakfast -taya Ih. 

“ ..;me except from now on. eat on
ly 2 eggs, lunch. 2 eggs, grapefruit, 
r-.ffee, dinner steak tomalnsw let
tuce, celsrv, Oliver salad coffee 

Weeinrsdiv lunch 2 egg-, to- 
mat.wa, spinach coffee, dinner 2 
lamb ch.'ps celery, salad tomatoes, 
coffee

Thur-atay lunch comb'natlon 
•alad. grapefruit, coffee; dinn<-r 
2 egga cotl.ige cheese, aplnarh '^f- 
fee

Friday lunch two eggs. sptna<h 
coffee; dinner, fish, romblnaticin 
salad grapefruit, coffee, one pie«.' 
of dry toast.

Saturday lunch. fruK salad 
fresh and nothing else: dinner 
plinty of steak, ci-lery, tumaloes, 

ilail and coffee
Sunday lunch cold chicken 

tuniatoea^ grapefruit, coffee; din
ner. chicken, tomatoes rooked cab 
tuage celery carrots. vegelatd, 
soup roffr.

tions about drafting me

JESS REEVES
l.ghl-

Rusidence Phone No. 1 c-a,) 
Office Phone 34 Hamilton

and four g.amms or „ . , „ e  , W-rth Monday Many of U . „  . ,
•llruor ra '- .r ,.y  of the .1111. was . T  • ^  «  x ' w r e  ,
, , t . i  at mo gallim. He.ivieat ac 1 good a c t i^ . and .1 al. r.
tivitv VH.- m Red River t'ounty h*-" commented that many .,f the

leach was lo. aled In Grav«in, Sa • I f t  Monday were eon,parable |

IT’S THE LAW
A
> « «  t«

NOTICE 
4% INTEREST

bine Marl.in. Smith. Harrison 
I Jones Bowie an.l Titus rountlew 
I Auditors of the hoard checked 

1*4 in tax paid and ta.x- 
due revenues during Ihe month. 
H 't forming A7 audits of eight dlf- 
f.-renl types Ijirgest tax-paH rev
enue eanie from wholesale dealers 
with loeil .Italrihutms running aec- 
■n.l Almoi.t 3is»i permits ami 
licens' w-..-e Issued duilng the

to kinds a year ago that >old at I 
$10 to $12. j

BAH lU IM I
b M T .A IN M )

Freni tim>- to time there

Water Well Service
^  DRlIsLINO AND REPAIRS  

Call Cfllect 2421

Woodrow Wolfe
Hico, Tex., Rt. 3 4<Vtfc

20 TO 34', YEARS TO PAY 
IJtND BANK U1A.N8 Don’t get 
burduiied with hi avy short ti rm 
debts , . . you'll be "out «.n a 
limb" before you know it. R K M  
NANCE today with an easy LAN D  fe n th
IIVN'K where ititere.t I. June's revenue brought the O 'er-,ll.VNK lAJA.NS where Interest ls^||  ̂ U v e a ro  I ion 'heir m eil.

Irol board to almost 233 million .lot 
lam.

Slate alcoholic beverage revenue 
is alliK-attal to achouls. roads, old 

and teacher re-

Ma>or packers w, re m iking their ; great deal of talk about the need : 
buying p«iwer felt aa lliey were j f,,r revision of Texa.s laws relal 
more aggressive buyers than usual I mg to rrimlrial bail bond-- .‘tin.-, 
for a Monday trails and this re- , this la a topic about which most 
suited In more acMve Ira le and ful-j people have more curl ully than 
ly steady to stronger prld • on 1 know ledge, perhaps a brief ex 
slaughter varieties of cattle and ' planatlon of hall bond pr.ie, .lures 

• calvea The Increased conlentlon j will be of Interest Ih.wev.r. in 
of the major packers f.ircsd Ihejt.Klay’s column there will t,e n» 
shipp.1 and ind. pendent butch. r > attempt lo .hsc. s.- iKwatl.l, del. . ts 

. j trade to move faster In older to get I in ih. -vati-m

COMPLETEalways the lowest.
F INANCING  FOR A IL  FARM 
AND RANCH NEED.S. P'or full j 
Informalliin write, phone ur comej 
to see p'erel IJttle, Hec.-Treas., 
.National Farm Isian Association
of .'4tephenvlUe. Texas 4» tfc

I

Professional D irectory - -

1 tirement.

Cllatlnn Isy Publlcwllon —
THE .‘4TATK OF TEXA**

To Thomas J. Babbitt. G REET
ING

You are commanded to appear 
bv filing a written answer lo the

t
P A IN T IN G  — PAPE R IN G  

TEXTONINO
Done Like You Like It At 

Reasonable Prices

J. W. GRAVtS
) ._________

Hico, Texas

HAVE YOUR ITREIOHT TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY”

) Central Freight Lines
D. R  PR O FF ITT , ACT. 

Hkipmeata from Waiw, Dallas and 
Fort Worth each night.

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— O PTO M E T lu m  — 

Office fioure:

BtBP ^  BL to 4:30 p. m. Dolly 

ye by Agpototment

4 B. Wde Square

■AM IU rO N . TEXAB

COM PLETE O PTIC AL SERVICE 
■U  Doye A Week 

Office Hours: 4 00 A M  to « 30 PM

DK H. HAMPION
Oyiooieiiiet

ai CPHENVILLE. TEXAB 
P. O Box tM Phone LeMU

w  M HORSLEY
INEUItAJfOB

ATE

Phoae L -a t4

Dr Verne A Scott
— VeteGaartaa — 

•TBFHBIfVtUJe.

Fred Red Hams
Attorney at Law 

Phone 23 

HICO, TEXA.4

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyes Esamlned Glasses Fitted 
Dublin ITioae 1T3

Formerly In Hico on Thuredaye 
for Two Years

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

R E PA IR IN G

AH watch work checked oa tbs 

Watehmaster rating maehlna 

and fully guaranteed.

a  A  ROHBniTB

Dr, Ben B. McCallum Jr.
— Veiertaarlaa —

Phone L-IBIT

STBPHBNTILJJL TEXAB

DR PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Juat O ff Soatb 

Ooraar af Square

Stephenville, Tex.

t N

Fat Cailb- Tiipprai al 
t t f .  Hlork tWltrw SI*

Good and choir.- f.-.l steers and

I In the I'niti'd .Hiates a d e f e r ,hint 
: In a criminal action Is presumed 
I to be Inma enl until his guilt b 
i  eetnbllsheel beyond a rrasot ible 
doubt lit .  guilt or Iniiorrn. . I-.

yearlings at Fort \\’...-th drew $IM ; l•slahllahe^l at hlr trial not »h , n 
to $22, C F Mis k A ‘4<>n, Okla-I he is arre.Xed
homa. had four load- of 11)44 Ih With this cun.-ept In mind it I- 
steel., at $22 and (Ty,le Mci'lung. j not hard to see why the right to 
Johnson County. Texu. had two i t»all In criminal cases Is guaran- 
loads of steers st $22 that ayer-I teed by the Constitution of the 
aged 1022 and two loa ts of heifers 1 United 8late.« with the exception 
at 744 pounds at $3*' j uf capital rases A capital rrm ,

Fat cows sold from $* to $12. a | la on# which the punishment may
bv riling a written answer ^  , frw  helferlsh kind- higher, a load i be death In Texas murder treatxin.
plalnlirrs petition at or befoie ! , rows from Kurd Hi
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 13th of aeplemher. A D 19.34, 
st or before 10 o'clock A M , b<'- 
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Hamilton County, al the Cotirt 
House In the City of Hamilton. 
Texas.

Said plalntlfCs petition was filed

A Son. Tsrrant County averaged! are capital offenses 
1 214 pounds at $12 | All prtsonrrs are hallniile In Tex

(Tannery and nitler sidd from | as except where the proof Is evl-
$4 to $* SO Rulls drew $4 to $12 30. {dent that a capital offense has
some Individuals up t.) $tS. I been committed and It Is prob

F*at calves of g,>'>d and rliotrr | able that a Jury will assrsv the
kinds cashed at $14 Vi to $I4.M and death pi-iialty
ommon an.l medKim butcher aorta 

sold around $11 to $14 with culls 
from $4 t, $10

Stocker steer calves cashed aton the 24lh day of June, 1934 The ! ^ choice
ftU number of said suit b»'lng i p„,.
No. 4473

The names of the parties In said 
suit are: lo>la Viola Babbitt, as 
Plaintiff, and Thomav J. Rabbltt 
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially aa follows, to w it' 
Suit for Divorce on Grounds of 
Cruel Treatment.

Tf this Citation la not served 
within *0 days aRer ths date of 
Its Issuanca, It shall be relumed 
uamrved.

Issued this the 27th day of July 
A. D. 1004

Given under my hand ami seal 
of said Court, at office In Hamil
ton, Texas, this the 17tb day of 
July, A. D. 1004

C. K. KDMLSTON. Clerk 
Districi Court. Hamilton County.

Texas (l3-4tr)

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

ord Markers 
At My ResiderKze

And would be glad for you to call 
and look them over. Our piicee 
are very reasonable.

FRANK MINGUS
moo, TEXAS 
Repreeentins

THE DtSTB MEMORIAL OtX

representing 
some choice feeding .-alvea like 
tho»-e fr.en J B McC..rd of Cole
man County, the 24 head averaging 
4*3 pounds at $1* Stocker aleer 
yearlings sold fe m  $l*S0 down, 
and numercsis loa.ls snd smaller 
lota o f the plain to medium Stock
er kinds Bold from $12 to $14 30 
Stocker cowe drew $7 to $12

lounha .Advanced .V) < enta; 
llnowuxl Tnulc Higher

An nffl.i-r making an arrest la 
required by law to take the ac
cused promptly before a magla 
Irate. It Is the duly of the niagl*- 
trate to examine Into (he truth of 
the accuBatiun mad.- Hs determines 
whether the accused should he dls 
charged or t>all.-d or held without 
ball I f  ball Is net for the defend 
ant. the magistrate must deter 
mine Ihe amount The law provides 
a procedure for reviewing th<-«.- 
decisions before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals

When an accused la on ball when 
his trial commences he has the 
right to remain on hall during the 
trial of his case Where Ihe punlvTi

Fat lambs wer.- fully 23 to 30 ment of a defendant has been as 
cents higher at Fort Worth Mon-la*as.-d at conflnrmenf In the pent- 
day as the market found atronger ! tentlanr for fifteen years or less 
support from smaller suppilea and | ths defendant has the right to re- 
alto from a 2 to 3 cent per pound main on ball p.-ndlng the appeal 
advance In dressed lamb prices In I of his esse I f  Ihe penalty la more 
New York. 'than fifteen years the defendant

Good and choir.- fat lamha cash- Is kept In custody from the mo- 
ed at $17 to $10. the top established men! the Jury returns Its verdict
by a string of latnbs averaging 4.3 
pounds at $10 that came from 7,ack 
Taylor. Tatum. New Mexico. There 
were 324 lambs In this shipment 
Common and medium slaughter 
li^ibs dr-w $11 In $1.1 and culU told 
around $4 to $10

8to«-ker and feeder lambs rash- 
ed at $10 to $14 SO Slaughter yearl
ing wethere acid from $4 to $13 
while aged wethers drew $4 to $H 
Slaughter ewee drew $3 30 to $4 BO. 
and okl bucks sold sround $3

llags At Boat Frli-ca 
In Abnnt a Month

Hugs topped at $23 7$ to $34 at 
Fort Worth Mond.ay, the heel In 
eome weeks, and the market was 
23 to M cents above the eloee of 
laat week Bhippere having $34 hog* 
Included Ed Young Tarrant Coun
ty; The INrthlan Homs. Weather
ford: B fi. Ooren Argyle; O. D

The Constllullon alao save that 
ball may net be aet In excessive 
amniint What Is considered a 
reasonable amount depend* large, 
ly upon Ihe clrcumstsneea and the 
risk Involved Hall must be set 
high enrmgh fo assure ths roiiri 
and ths stats that *he person will 
not run away, but will return and 
submit to trial on the date art 

The Judge usually will ask the 
proercutlng attorney for a recom
mendation as to tbs amount of 
ball The accused’s attomcv may 
then ask that the amount recom
mended he reduced, giving Me rea- j 
anna The Judge xrlll sett Is on an , 
amount he beilevea reaaonahle to 
assure the aoeused'a prewence at 
Ihe tria l

s e e
(Tbia coluBin, baaed on Texas 

taw. Is written to Inform -not to | 
advtaa No person should over ap-

Bloae, Tarrant County; Derry Clep- j  ply or Interpret any law wHhout
per, Eveivran; J. L  Waltar, Mr 
Lennan OMinty; Henry Baltwog, 
Tarrant County.

the aid of an attomay who knows 
the facta, booause tho facts may 
ehaago U»o aFpllooBan a f tke law.l

r  AOE SEVER

BE WRITE ' READY 
For

SCHOOL OPENING

A Registered Phormocist on duty at oil times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

LATHI MASI

Pd^mAsu-r l.Ajinj; .Mash is formulAt<Nl to induir  
the extra egj; pr«KJuttion that means extra profits. 
It 13 rich in ej;j;-makinj< \iiamins, proteins and 
miner.xic that help maintain continuous prtxluc- 
tion; and Paymaater l.i\inj{ M.ish, like all Pay
master  pou l t ry  feeds,  is lo r t i f i e d  w i th  n e w  
D ^ 'N .A M IN ,  contaminj; \ itamin IV: and Antibi 
otic Feet! Supplement, designed to Rive bird* 
maximum benefit from their feed.

YOUR

PAYMASTER DEALER 
Has Feed for 

Every Feeding Need
—  AND —

REMEMBER  
We’re Still Buying

CREAM AN D  EGGS

Walter Hamilton Co
YOUR PAYMASTER DEALER

Phone 33 Hico, Tex.

*  n
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Funeral Held Here for 
E. E. Wimberly, Buried 
At Duffau Monday

Punaral ■•rvlcea (or Elmo E. 
Wlmborly, 73. rrtlritd (armer. wrra 
hold at the Hlco Church o( Chriat 
ItoBday afUrooun at 3 o'clock 
cotiductad by Bro. Stanley Oleaackc 
and Bro. l^nnia Branam

Mr. Wlntbarly. who waa born 
OcL 10, IHHl In Krath County, j 
anovad in HKM to <'ran(tlla ilap. , 
back to Johnavilla In Krath Coun ' 
ty In IM l, and to Hicu (lv= yeara 
mgo He diad Saturday at Hlco 
City Hoapttal.

Burial waa In Duffau Cemetery 
with Barrow Rutlrdca In - 
of alt arrangemanta Pallbaarrra 
Wfore Lawrence l^lKUe Hana Wim 
barlv Cecil Wmiherly (.rftldun 
ChriatanaoB. Cl^v^on Star.f-ird and 
J. B BHtton

Surviving Mr Wimberly ar«- hit 
wife. Mr» Kattie Wimt»erly #wo 
daughtera. Mrv s'Ufford Mat arv of 
Hlco and Mia. W Bri't,in ol 
Btaphenvil! four a >n» Win E 
Wimberly of ^'ranr;"a tSap Her 
man Wimberly of W «. IWlua 
Wimberly of and I ' ■ Wlm
barly of San Ang-'- a amter Mra 
J. L. Kaaoe of tioldthwaite and a 
half-alaiar, Mra M ludi BurV->lt of 
Meftrogor. a brother Ah Wimber
ly of iJngleviiii and twit half 
brothera. We -lev Weldon 'if ttte- 
pbeovtUe and V i ard Waldun 
Odeaaa. thirtten it-tj-dohlldte.-. ind 
thrc-e great gramli'hildren

Ptower elrla at the funeral were 
Lola Wimberly. Ida U e  Wlmherlt 
Donna Wbiiberly W*nda Brtttoi. 
Marae Pogue and M ttiilean Luckle

Named aa honorary pa^inearera 
were Will Nix >f st. phenville T  en 
Wooda. Brnie L-x*«r. Ruak
Loe Rainwater O.— go Sherrod 
H. A Murray Albert flnmee J.ihn 
Rlngnoaa, Wiiiia McAdame and 
Charlie CMeaecke

Polio 
is still 
with us
JVHEN P O IIC  IS  ARC'UN D-

yVT a#

.A
•iiib *--V -*

.DOUT GET vHILlEO 3.00N T MIX WITH NEW GROUPS

W oshington
•A m U

Mora"

OMAI WiausON
C u w frm m ti I

dteirkt

4 MTOO «EEP CLEATi

Th« National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

Washington. D. C Aug. 10.— 
The Administration has b e e n  
searching for a practical plan on 
which to base a law to k ep eub- 
veralves and disloyal persons out 
fo defense pUiita liefense plaata, 
of rourso, are operated by private
Industry Imluatry haa found that 
they run head long Into labor Inwa 
which unintentionally protect rub- 
veralvea

Both labor and Industry are de- 
ilrous of firing thuwe who may be 
dangerous to have working In thrai' 

I plants. The Congressional Commit
tee looking ir.t! the m viler has 

j not com# up with s prortlrsl an 
Iswer. and f<el that a Commlaalon 
I ebould be -l up t<- study the 
jqufitton and re<'omnicnd n,-ded 
‘ l• T'.elation I'' ' ibiy nothing will 
j !>• done until the neat Seaaion of 
I Congteee
IbMng HoMlelhllvg %boUt 

'W a te r  rvallon
Last week -in August 3rd I In

Big Parade Planned for 
De Leon's Homecoming, 
Watermelon Festival

Do Leon, Tcaas. Aug 13 The 
46th annual Watermelon PVallval 
and Homecoming la scheduled to 
liegtn here at • p ni Friday, Aug. 
30 with a huge parade conalallng 
of M) ficats. (ha De Leon Bearcat 
Band and other bands, a pet pa
rade by the little folk, and many 
other attractions scheduled to give 
the thousands who always attend 
this specta>'ular a ffa ir Immediate
ly following the parade tha crown
ing of the Uueen under the tights
In the new Bearcat Htadlum after 
which Ihr Quern and her >mch«iuiss
will be entertained by the Siiake- 
aprnri Club

MARCH O# DIMiS FUNDS ARI IXNAUSnO.
OlVI TO TNf fMFROFNCr MARCH OF OIMtS THIS MONTH I

SIIKKK.\KI>. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. II H . Mhernard, 
will hr duchoMv of Hlco In the' 
queen's rourt at the Ike luxm 
KeaUval Mi«o NherranI will h«> 
eoerted  h> KOl.lN 'K ( I lk N Y V  
of Hlco. Both will purtli-lpate In 
the parade al • p m Friday, the 
rxtmnallon ul (he queen al Ike 
l-eoa'a new fiMillmll stadium, and 
the queen's hall Krtda.v evening.

Graveside Services 
For 0 . G. Head Held 
Sunday at Clairette

Thunderation, Who’d Care 
—If Lightning Caused Rain

Austin. Aug 3 Ths lavortto every caar. stay iway from win
month In Texas for lightning dowa doors. firaplarea ttovea,
— s. . ^ light circuits, telaphonea pipingMother Natures beautiful -Irlklng

Oravoalda sarvirao for Oscar 
Oorome Hoad. 7». retired farmer 
war* held at 3 p m Sunday at

la hers again
Lightning causoa more fire* In 

August than In any other month.
tho Clairotte Cemetery with tha (iguraa ralsaaad hrrs today by tha 
R«v. W H Rucker of Gordon Texas Insurance Advisory Aaoocia-

. . . . .  , „  tkon rsveal. la Tssaa urban aroaxBurtal under the direction of Bar-
rww-Rutledge wax In the CUlrette »*»e apactacuter
Cemetery, with O I t  Head H »u » pr enumeaa started 111 (iree for a
toa Head. Ray Head. Harold Head. 
N. O. Neaa and I-ealar Mci'Iam 
any ssrving aa pallbearers

Mr Head, who was horn Feb
ruary 31. liTS. In Hunt County, 
died at hla home near Hi>iO Fri 
day afleruoon B«-r.»ra mosing h a r e  
10 yearn ago he had ttved near 
Clairette avaav roars

Surviving .i.e widow Mr*
Julia Head, nine stdiv It (> Head 
o f Hlco W W Head >t Huret. D 
M Head of l "  urette H Q Head of 
Han Juao. <> D H< iVd of Hen 
brook and F U Head J A Head. 
M M Hea.1 n-l R K Hea.l all 
o f Fort W — a I . e i*e- jg— 
Velma Hen,- Ui,; >( F H W-.r-.n 
sixteen gi S..4, '■ I.ii • • — \ er.
great grm-ii hlldren

'• tal loos of P I *  ISO Twsoty-elght 
' thee, is'curod In August and 

lioukht tMWO in looses
Racorda on Tavaa rural loaaes 

fr ie ra ll. conceded to be many 
times the In town damages are 
unav ’ll ' .bis

.National ataliatlcr kept by the 
pi->pert', o euranCf trade aaa,> la 
• I, et-.„w that iifhtaing le annual- 
iv ! sponeif.le for SOO deaths 1300 

j'lfiea and 3d.0OO firee Ninety 
>r these fatalities occur 

ruri. ai* 11 la addition light

Ing through roofs and walls
If caught outside, seek shelter In 

a cave depreoMon. canyon the foot 
of an overhanging cliff or a dense 
grove of treoa Avoid email sheds 
and shaltera In expoaed locations. 
Isolated tress, wire fences, hill
tops and large open spares Farm

troduced HR lOlM enllBed A hill 
to authorlaa purchase of a portion I rat and they are (inc 
af the bond'- le-uixl by tiie Itraxoa j sponsored by th e  
River Authorltv an agency of the grower* aaem-latlon

Congress convene* again 
uary

This Bin la In behalf of the 
Brasas River Auth'irtty. which does 
not ask the Government for a 
hand-out. What It dost la to offer 
the Government 90 million dollars' 
worth of bonds bearing 3H per

ere driving tractor, ahould atop " L ' I ’T L l L l f ,
and take refuge undsr tha machine » » » ;? ."  ' “ I

l*:omptly al 3 o'clock Baturday 
aflrrn'Kin. Aug 31 a free wnter- 
liirlon slicing w ill he held on main 
street all the watermelon' you ran 

this year 
watermelon 

In the morn-
tla ti of Texa* ti finai'c. the early ‘ n* Iherc will be contests of vnr- 
devalopmrnt by It of the water i kinds such as a greased pig
resources of the Hraxoo River , t«ce A fcJS pig will be turned loons 
Raxln, Texas ‘ f*** tielong to ths lucky boy

In a statsment Ir the Congress : or girl who la able to catch tho 
I pointsd out that It was not ex ' animal and put It In a sack In 
pseted that the legislation could addition to this the entertainment 
he ronsidsrod In this ftesalon The committee has several other atunta 
purpose o f presenting it at this that will attract many of ths 
lime waa to allow the various I>e-j younger crowd.
partmenU and Ageoclas of ths I l*rite. amounting to WO will bs 
Govsriunent. and others Interested, j to the beat fiddlers, aa
to atudy the proposition before the i well as raih  prises (or tha best

in Jan-

Aa for the protection of your 
property a complete properly-in
stalled lightning rod system Is a 
miiat Ths Texas Insurance Ad
visory Asaoi-iatloa advises consult
ing a dealer using the Master Isi- 
hel flervire Inaugurated by Under
writer* IwboratoGes. a non profit

o f five dams below Possum King
dom on ths Braxos River, and (or 
the improvement of the Poasum 
Kingdom Dam ItMilf 

In my statement I pointed out 
that this waa unique In that an 
agency o f the State of Texas the 
Krasos River Authority proposed 

I to pay Interest on money borrow.

»vp,’ i i«
m-,g 1. mahsr laus* of 33" mil 
,,un anoxh af (arm property de-
.Ir ..ie .i ,s ,h  yaar It kills targe
• lO ibara 'l l  livt#I.H-|i ex p lo d -a  H iv
• a - a s  s i ll I 'u rn . ■•ut . n  tr • o . i i  v/, aiia'i.ifi, Iredell Youth Wins

orgaiiisalion n.ar y Iw m t, fly ,
veai . ago The UL ta^ l 1. a guar- ! „ i,u rl

The agencr even pn^ 
poses to pay the Army TCnglncera 
for their aurveya.

I Th l* la an Instance of local peo-

At Notionol Meet

. . .  tha Utksra atari Tksa (rsaa all 
sear tha Irst wsrM osms sack esm- 
■wate as thsia (rsm rasdiCi si THF. 
CHR1STU.N SUC.NCZ MONTTOi. 
aa iaasrasHuasi dstly aswipspari 

"Ths .Wsmtsr m svaM read- 
Mf far larsifAi-thiakfg

V-.,s,ise firm er* and c ty .1 * ill . c  I fvi, ae f ar ths tuckx) botu ( tlying bcole Planes
: - it iff heavsns .boot eartu

sard iin lite Svsrage day t I f lo - I*
I- d l is f i  I av* been invssled Ir 
iahif..iig rod* and oltier pr>itecUye 
1. VI*. » T l le .« much about t'.i*
■eles*.*' ele,-irical < harge however 
bat leni*': s a ni>**erv 
Scisniisia Bay that lightning

**/ rsawrwsd Is tcAssf s/lsr s 
laps, s/ I f  ysart. I tmU gst 
my dsgrss frrm tkt rsUsfa.
9m  mv adaeattsw esaass 
/rsm ike .WiMsstar . . .**
**rks Mem lor prat ass ideas 
far my mark. . .
**f Irafy e«|oy us esaa- 
pamy. . .

Taa. tss. will iad ih* Meaater 
iafarmativs. with esmplate arsrld 
aswt. Ysa trill diasovar a isaaaai 
Mas vlvwpsuM la arary arw* asry
Um iIm esapoa below.

antee 1
In I be light o f modern knowledga 

It I-St about lightning never strik 
Ing In the same spot tw ice* Forget

•ft ain't "  aav lightning doing something for lhema*lvea 
necessarily so j policy earl

ler propoa.-d by President E lsen
hower

Talk alone is not going to con 
serve our soil and water Accord 

I Ing to the experts we only xave 
shout 13 per cent of the water 

I which falla and the remainder 
■ goes Into (ha Gulf of Mexico Along 

Jimmie Mi-Croakev nf I ied o lli^ it^  me water goe* topsoil, was* 
won first place In the Benior divi j  *d for future generations The un- 
aioo of I'unlrot IJne Flying s« al*'I wxter table eontlnuea

. . . . . .  j l :  T̂ 'he ? r .u V e V th .T r e a t “ ^^^^^
4akra not ■tfik*' hut rmlh#f U‘n*hlp ren t«»t h«ld In r«nnot he aMured on present
from the ground Into the cloud* i wask Jimmie dia- * conditions
«aatar than ths follow A fWw % scale model of j Xhere are some who oppose the
fiMsiiv* rharv* of #Uctricity ^  yufdsn* that Is used I harness the waters of the
rumulata* at the bottom of thun | Teas* A ir National Ouard j 3|-|̂ *os Rlvtr. Ftome of the ohjec
(lerelouds when a positive char*# i * ^  plane waa also judged th e jn ^ i,, have merit, but It Is propoeed 
\n built up on the surface of the beat plane among all diet- during the coming m«inths
a:?h underaaalh Ax the tension •• •*»' ^

between ths tarn chxrg.. mount. : Ths contsst Is aponasred by the 
the cloud sends mit a small m Academy of M.kI.I Aeronautic, the 
VIVIMS fe.ler" bolt to find the National F.xrhangs Club and the 
path of lr o «  real.tence At this ’  " ' ’ •<* Navy S- me 40 events
the positive charge leave# the Bkcluded in the contset auch

floata and unique displays to be 
judged by out of town visitora.

In the parada on Friday at 6 
p m will be aeen ail the fine 
horaea with their riders, consisting 
of auch prominent cluha aa the 
Rising Btar Roping f'hib. the Dub
lin rodeo stock and local horsemen 
of the De l.eon area. Everyone la 
Invited to place their honses In the 
parade

The De I-eon Watermelon Festi
val and Homecoming Is aponaored 
by the entire community and la 
one of the highlights looked for
ward to by the public In thia area.

The rrowrning o f the Queen, ao- 
r.impanled by her duchesses. Is 
spectacular and beautiful. This 
year this event will be held under 
the lights at the new $90 000 foot
ball Btadlum near completion

There will be quartet*, several 
siring bands and numerous othar 
attractlona (or the entertainment 
of the public

it's a Ship'n Shore blouse

s h o it ie -c u ff  b lo u sa  

in  b a o u H fla d  

b ro a d c lo th

i r  K v fn  a tliainuiid improve*
w itli a iK'w iiottingl A imI a fine 

Siiiii'.N SiioitK liroaddod i gains 
greater l>e.iuty w ith new tailoring graces: 

barrel-cutl sliortie sleeves...e legant two-way 
gentry nceklkand co llar...trim  cone flap pocket. 

D.r£zle-white or frosty pastels...extra polish 
o f pearl buttons. Ever lovely, ever washable 

com bed cotton ... sizes 30 to 40.

le ts  oK** .«r  new  Ship’ n Shore's In stock new l

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

PHONE 4 8 -^  HICO, TEX.

' ground at an estimated 113 million 
ml loe an hour

I ligh tn ing  comes In almost aa 
manv shapes and form* as the peo 
p i. and property It d e .tro r*  The ' •» “ >* O len v le *  Saya\ A ir BUtlon 

^ . . * . 1. - *  just north o f t'h lcago and at-

rondltlon* be mat to aatlafy many 
o f the complaints which have been 
t o A t l '  _  . _  ^
Farm Prices and The Coal o f Food

The Committee on Agriculture 
haa prodiicaMi an Impressive re-

aa *poed combat, radio control. 1 ahowlng that the severe de
free night and navy carrier con
text a In wldltlon to the flying 

a l' I .inteat The event wae held

. moot dangen.iu are streaked fork 
' ed and sig-aag Among (he leaM 
ce iim en  and dangeroau typae are 
ribbon rochet, heal oheet aikd bad

juel north of Chicago 
traried mme 1700 conteotantx 
from the United Slatro. Canada. 
Mexico Argentina. Australia. Puer-

Tho Chnetiaa Seteare Meaiter 
Oaa, Norway Street

IS. Maee.. U. S. A  
Fteoee eead ma The ChrtMiaa 

Mooiier lac sae yaar. I 
•IS □  (S moa 13 75) □

TTie latter, tha else of o baoketball j England

a)

and simoat harmless haa been 
.known to race through a artadow 
I around aevaral raoma and up a 
; chlmnoy It has Itteratty 'scared* 
people to doaih

TTtough chaacaa aro 3M.000 to 1 
. against you being lightatag’* 
iget, there la na such thiag as taa- 
munlty Therefore. If provtdod the !
ehoiro In a Ihunderotorxn. tho oafoat a j* ■ r  ■ I D J 
buildings aro tbooo protoctsd by ' Itigh jCnOOl KOOOO

Jimmie aron tha Junior division 
with o similar piano tn IM l when 
the meet was held la Dallas. He 
has been building scale models 
alneo he was ton years of age He 
la a senior In Iredell High School 
and Is the son o f Mr. and Mr* J 
M McCroakey of Iredell

laMy) (malm)

lightning rods, or constructed or -x..
framed of metal Modem automo-! ' 0  r e O t U T e d  OH
biles are almoat tlghtnlag proof la  Huftlblc TV P*'0gram

4 ^

From where I fit... Jy Joe Marsh

9iNothinq to Sneeze At"
This your our team derided ts 

4s samstklng Bhawt Its ksy-frrer 
sudfstsia. Hep Thsmss Is our 
hspHh s iksr, BS hr wss sasds rag- 
« «s 4 ■Mmpsrtsr.'

*€•■1 BBS why anybody abouM 
to tottorod by a few arsads.”  bs 
Msrtsd. " I any itii all in tbstr 
■dnds.** But Hnp want aa out ts dnUainb.

ysnfardny, I  mot Hap— 
r kind at akispisb HM syss 

tod and as to  taah s

brntallor-
ato  w W d  Nto a jabT" aal

Fran whore I sit, I can sym- 
paUiiM with Hap. It's no joka. 
But ai Hap sdmittad later, ha 
waa dead wroag la smAag at Iks 
Maa at hay favor. Making light 
af other psspis’i  Idoos and apta- 
ions is n familiar trouMa wHh 
a lot af falks. Whathar it's hay 
fever, fastball or a skaico at, say, 
buttarmtlk ar bear as a tMrst- 
(ItMiieliar, I'm Jnst aaturalty ’’al* 
tergir” ta aaybady wka *nnMwo- 
H-aU” t

I Yoongstar* partIcipatJag in tha 
N a t i o n a l  Champlonahip High 

I Itchool Rodeo will bo featured next 
i weak oe the Humbie Compaay*a 
I TV program. Texas in Ravtrw. Tbs 
rodaa, held In Hallottsvlilo. attruct- 
ad 123 coatastaatj froon 13 stataa

Taxana artll alao onfay aratehing 
films of caurtus, sUU and wild Ufa 
in Waot Texas, the old oetUors re- 
unloo in Qttltmaa and staaocraft 
ia Waao.

Moaday, August Id, Texas In Rii- 
vtsw can ba seen over KJU.D-TV, 
Dallas, at P 00 p aa.. aad W RAP 
TV. Fort Worth at • 00 p m.

Tuaoday, August IT, tho program 
xrill bo carried by stattea KCHN- 
TV , Tompla, at T OO p. aa

H C nV A I. TO BEGIN 
H|:NDAT NIOtIT AT 
PENTBOOfFrAI. CHEBTH

A rovtval begins Sunday Bight. 
August Id. at tha FoatseaoUl 
Charoh la Hlao. aacordlag ta aa- 
aouncooDsat from Mm Oolilo 
Igraeb.

■i rvlsss bogla at • p. m. with 
flav. Jaduoa froai Waea detag 
the proaahhta.

"Bvwpyee# Is litvitad, sad ywu 
wtll ha glad you saaM,” Mra. L g ^

dine In farm price# has not bene
fited the consumer

Aa an rxampls. In 1844 the price 
of wheat reached a peak of $3 81 
a bushel, and the average price of 
a one-pound loaf of bread was 13.8 
cents Today the farm price of 
wheat has dropped to about *1 *1 
per bushel, yet the average price 
o f this aama loaf o f bread haa In- 

to 17 c#ntj. Xbu®, whii# 
the price of wheat declined 33 per 
cent, the prtca o f broad haa ad
vanced 33 per cent The farm value 
of tho wheat In a ono-pound loaf 
of bread U 17 canU.

A  cotton ahlrt coating *S.MI 
talna about >0 cents' worth of cot
ton Cutting back the price of cot
ton would moan very •“  * "•
price of a ahlrt.

A 5-cent peanut candy bar con
tains H cents worth of peanuts 
and If the coofoeUontrx got their 
peanuts free this vrould not change 
the prieo of a 6-cont candy ̂ r .

Theoo arc only examples. Out of 
each dollar i^ n t  by the American 
housewife for food produced In 
(hie country. 98 esnls now goes 
for proresalng. marketing, and 
transportation chargee. Tho Marin
er recolveo 44 rents O f this 44 
cents, approxlsaataty 30 cents sees 
to purchase tractors, trucks, plows, 
gasoline, and other supplies rF| 
quired for tnodsm (arming Thus. i 
ths farmer aad hla family have 
about tt eenU out of each eonaum- 
sr dollar tor domeotieally produced 
food for thoir ooat and InyastmenL

Tha farmer’s share of the con- 
eusMr dollar has dropped In ra- 
eont yoare aad ssontha. as farm 
prloao have doellnad. while retail 
food prtceo have ramainod at 18W 
peak lavola.

It Is not tlw faun o f tho fotall 
grocer Ho haa to ssoet the high 
charges of proeasstag. marketing, 
and tranoportatlaa. aad until a 
way Is found U  roatana Ibis aost. 
the conausaor trill hava Mttlo ra- 
Haf.

Oaa fairly aaw banling Mcanoo 
is a flTo-dsiF aanristdaat parmit 
to hant mlgvMary gum# birds 
which ssOs far IB  Tha rogutar aoa- 
rssidsat huatlag Mssasa aaots |to

VUCKFtDgeAcM

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIALS

(QUANTITY LIMITED)

Ballard Biscuit.................... can 10̂
Loin and T-Bone Steak . 
Hamburger Meat . . . .
Hunt’s Peaches...........
Park Place Toilet Tissue 
Robinhood Flour . . . .

. . . . Ib. 40  ̂
I . . . lb. 25  ̂
. 2V2 size 28< 
. . per roll
25 lbs. $1.95

Trellis Peas . 1 lb. 1 oz. can 15^—2/29  ̂
Hormel and Tall Com Bacon . . lb. 59  ̂
Blackeyed Peas 15 oz. 15  ̂— 2/25^

H. W.Sherrard
Grocery & Market
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